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AFFAIRS N MANITOBA.

A MOsT unfortunate circunstance has occurred at Fort
Garry. A French half-breed, named Goulet, who is be-
lieved to have been a party t the shooting of Scott, last
winter, waa chased by some of the "lCanadian" party so
caled and two members of the Ontario volunteer force.
lie ran towa.rds the river, and to escape his pursuers at.
tenipted to swim across, but, unfortunately, he was
drowned. His death has causel the rnost intense excite-
nient throughout the Settlement. and runours were rife
that the French were arruing and threatening reprisais.
Later advices, however, report that Governor Archibald's
influence wa.s greatly on tho increase; that all parties
hiad the utmost confidence in him, and that it was firnily be-
lieved he would beabie to preventaserious émeute. Goulet,
it is claimed, was an American citizen. and the United
States Consul demanded an investigation into the cause
of his death, which was at once held. Nothing was re-
vealed, however, beyond the fact that some one accused
him of having taken part in the execution of Scott, which
he denied; but seeing the crowd gathering round hi-im at

the tavern door, he got alarmed, ran away and was par.
sued. It does not appear that he was personally injured
by his pursuers; but the fact that, he was thrown int-o
such bodily fear by their pursuit, (vhich in itself was an
act of hostility) as t-o throw himself into the river for
presumed safety, and thereby compass his death, ought to
be sufficient to place every scoundrel of his eight or ten
pursuers on trial for their lives. On this point there ought
to be no hesitation at all. While Riel, Lepine, O'Donoghue,
Ross, and others, ought to be tried for causing the death of
Scott, so ought the. two volunteers and the half dozen
"loyalists-' who hunted poor Goulet into the river. It
cannot be said, however, that the circumstances attending
the death of the latter equalled, in the appearances of
guilt, those which accompanied the killing of Scott. In
ihis case it was a previously planned deed, long resolved
upon, and carried out in a deliberate manner; with
respect to Goulet, he was chased, in the excitement of
the moment, and because his persecutorsbelieved that he
was the very main who bandaged Scott'a eyes, and after-
wards so bunglingly discharged the pistol at the poor

fellow's head. This impression may, or may not, bave
been correct, but in either case the conduct of the Ca-
nadians" was equally reprehensible, and in fact utteyiv
cowardly. They permitted Scott to be shot. because, we
suppose, they were too weak to resist Riel's authorin,
they lay quietly under that authority for many month,
not daring to raise a whisper against their master for the
time being; but now when Riel has fled and the troos
are in their midst, they begin to insult those who vere
the mere tools of the ex-President! This is not hon:: ur-
able conduct.

Governor Archibald will have a difficult task to c-"n
such unruly elements. Dr. Schultz, who was the recip-ent
of so many marks of favour in these Provinces dnurinc st
summer, signalised his return to Fort Garry by ent-ingii!:
the bouse of the editor of the Kew Nation, Mr.
the ex.president of the first Manitoba Republic, goir
into his bed-room and actually attacking the naked man
with a horse-whip! We are sorry to see that some of the
Ontario papers have spoken approvingly of this lawless
conduct. It admits of no palliation, for even if it were
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true that Spence had insulted Dr. Schultz's wife duringj
the latter's forced absence, surely the Dr. could have(
taken satisfaction without seizing the man in bed ! Yet it isi
such as he who represent themselves as the "Canadianj
party " in the settlement, and Governor Archibald'will fail
in his mission if he does not take the first opportunity of
teaching them, and the half-breeds alike, that whoever
takes the law into his own hands transgresses it, and will
be punished accordingly. With respect to the volunteers,
we are glad to learn that Col. Jarvis bas taken most strin-
gent measures to insure discipline, and prevent any of
the soldiers from mingling in the local or tavern brawls
at Winnipeg.

Since writing the above we have found the following in
the Toronto Globe, which we are glad to notice pute a still
more favourable face upon Manitoba affairs. It will
be noticed that Dr. Schultz's rash course receives a very
mild condemnation:

"On Friday last, Captain Herchmer, of the Red River Ex-
pedition, returned to this city from Fort Garry. He•was ac-
companied part of the way by Col. Jarvis, who bas been called
from his command at Fort Garry to give evidence in an impor-
tant lawsuit at New York, and it is probable he may have to
go to England for the same purpose. He expects to be back
at Fort Garry in about two months. Meantime, the chief com-
mand of the troops devolves on Col. Casault. Capt. Herchmer
brings the intelligence that the story of the shooting of Lepine
isa hoax, though there is no doubt as to the cause which was
said to have led to the alleged shooting. A repoit of Lepine's
death, similar to that which reached Toronto, was circulated
in Fort Garry before Capt. Herchmer left there; but when he
reached Pembina he saw some half-a-dozen persons who had
seen Lepine alive and well subsequent to the date of his re-
ported death. He is living in a little village on the American
side, about 30 miles' from Pembina, and le apparently in no
danger of molestation. Riel is also living in enforced retire-
ment in an obscure village on the south side of the boundary
line. It is reported he l afraid to show himself at Pembina,
lest the United States troops stationed there lay violent bands
upon him. He incurred their wrath while he was playing
despot at Fort Garry, by giving up to the American authori-
ties some of their number who had deserted and taken refuge
in his dominions. These deserters and their friends threaten
te execute summary vengence upon the ex-President if he
comes within their reach.-Capt. Herchmer's representation of
the condition of affairs at Red River le reassuring, and calcu-
lated to remove the apprehensions many in this country have
ensertained respecting the observance of law and order in the
settlements. Fresh from the country, with a pretty familiar
knowlege of the state of affairs and the sentiments of both
sections of the people, he entertains no fears of private re-
venge usurping thé place of law. The excitement over the
Goulet affair. le dying out. The feeling against the Volun-
teers, founded ona false report of their participation in Goulet's
death, le giving place to a correct view of their conduct. It
is a fact, capable of positive proof, that not a single volunteer
followed Goulet in his race for the river where he met his
death, with the exception of a bugler of Cap't. Herchmer's
company-a mere lad who followed out of natural curiosity.
As he is a Roman Catholic, the report that was circulated in
the excitement of the moment, that Goulet's death was caused
by Orangemen's revenge, le absurd. The Volunteers are in
excellent bealth and their general behaviour je admirable.
The great body of the people of both sections are anxious for
peace and the establishment of properly constituted courts for
the maintenance of law and order. The danger, if any there
be, l from the extremists of both aides. Capt. Herchmer
states that some regret is felt that Dr. Schults bas not taken
a more moderate course since his return, and one more calcu.
lated to strengthen the bande of those whose efforts have been
for peace. The course the Lieutenant Governor bas taken so
far appears to be wise.-He bas called to his Council moderat
men, and according to the account Capt. Herchmer gives th
people generally, English and French, are waiting anxiously
but confidently, for further action on his part, and are ready
to second all bis efforts to promote the peace and prosperity o
the settlement. Capt. Herchmer had a comparatively quick
trip down. He made arrangements at Pembina for the con
veyance of Mrs Archibald and family to Fort Garry, and it i
likely they have by this time arrived at their future home."

ON SEWA G E SYSTE M S.
BY J. BAXER ECDWÂRDBY PH. D.) 1..

The A B C eystem of purification whicb bas been adopte
at Leicester, Hastings, and a few other small towns in Eng
land, is founded on a patent granted W. C. & R..G. Sillar, an
W. J. Wigner, and is sometimes called "1Sillar's Process." ]l
consiste of adding to the liquid a mixture of:

Alum ...................... 600 parts.
Blood........................ 1 "
Clay..........................1900 "

5 "
Manaate of Potasb1...... .... .10 "
Burnt Clay. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25 "
Chloride of Sodium, (Sait). .10 "
Animal Charcoal....... ...... .. 15 "
Vegetable Charcoal.......20 "
Magnesian Limestone .... ....... 2 ".'

1998

These substances are mixed together and added to the sew-
age until the whole of the suspended matter be precipitated-
the clear water is then allowed to flow away and the sediment

collected, partially dried and mixed with oil of vitriol. When

dried, it is applied to the land as manure. It is evident that

to purify the sewage of a large city, large quantities of mate-

rial have to be handled, which implies a heavy charge for

labour, and involves the demand for, and the consumption and

removel of an enormous mass of manure.

As a chemical process no objection can be raised to its

general character, but it leaves untouched the great nuisance

xious exhalations; it does nothing to decrease the evils

arising from foul drains,and it would probably involve, in this
country, an accumulation of the matter during the winter

months, which would be an additional pest during the sumner,

from the discharge of large volumes of noxious gas during the

chemical operation.
So poisonous is this, that at the Model Works recently

erected at Hastings, where no expense bas been spared to ren-

der the operations perfect, not only were two of the workmen

rendered insensible and quickly killed by its inhalation, but

the chemist of the works, Mr. Porter, was also suffocated in

his attempts to rescue the men. Great caution is therefore

necessary in throwing a large volume of such poisonous gases

in the air, for where they do not suffocate, they are injurious

to health and spread the germs of disease.
This system, if liberally carried out and perfectly managed,

is however superior in its results to that which bas obtained

the patronage of the River Pollution Commissioners, and

which consiste of the disposal of sewage by irrigation. This

plan is adopted at Edinburgh, Norwood, and Croydon, and

whilst commercially it may be considered a cheap mode for

the disposal of sewage,-yet, in point of Hygiene, it may

almost be said that the remedy is worse than the disease.

Dr. Murchison, of the London Fever Hospital, bas traced a

particular fever to this source, and bas devoted a considerable

portion of his work to the proof of sewer gases being the pri-

mary cause of "pythogenic or enteric fever."
Dr. Letheby assures us that wherever this system bas been

adopted, 41the stench is most sickening and unendurable,"

and he condemns it most unreservedly as a fruitful source of

disease, rendering districts previously healthy almost unin-

habitable. And Mr. Creasy, a medical practitioner at Bed-

dington, where the Croydon Works are irrigated, says before

the Committee of the House of Commons : "I have known

the district ever since it was a sewage farm, and long before

that. The first case of typhoid fever occurred in the place in

1867, and from that time to this there bas been typhoid fever

in every cottage on the estate ; and I find around it almost

every disease assumes a particular type, accompanied with

what we call a aewage tongue.n
At a model village near Halifax, the system was tried by

Mr. Ackroyd, and it was found absolutely necessary to dis-

continue it in consequence of the serious outbreak of typhoid

fever which followed the experiment. So also in the town of

Shaftesbury and in some other towns and villages in England

where philanthropists have, after mucb expenditure, suffered

disappointment.
A • much better prospect of success is afforded by the

"earth closet " system, which bas been more or less adopted

at Edinburgh, Manchester, Salford, and several other large

cities and towns in Scotland and Lancashire.

The principle is to separate the solid from the fluid refuse,

and to apply the water system to the latter only. The mat-

ters in solution will soon be cleansed by the air, and by the

i myriad army of microscopic scavengers which Providence bas
. ordained to spring into existence to destroy the last remains

of organic debris.
The solid sewage is rendered valuable and inodorous by

mixing it with ashes and vegetable or animal charcoal. A

substitutes for these, common cinders in powder, dry earth

or sand, may be used with success. In the latter case, how

ever, it requires three and a-half times its weight of earth t

e deodorize and dry it up. Peat charcoal or sea-weed charcoa
e will deodorize an equal weight of solid refuse. A mixture o

these can easily be provided to do the mechanical work of a

f water-closet without the pestilential consequences of sewe

k gases; and, moreover, by this method true economy as well a

- health is seoured.
In the city of Edinburgh by this mode £7,000 sterling i

realized from the sale of manure from the public convenience

alone, and it is everywhere acknowledged to be a most valuabl

manure. A proper provision for this public necessity woul

d be a great boon to the inhabitants of the eastern and western

sections of our industrial populations, whilst those who ad

A here to the water-closet system should look well to the wate

THE CAVALRY CHARGE AT SEDAN.

We mentioned in a former number, while speaking of the
batt1e of Sedan, the splendid but fruitless charges made by
the French cuirassiers upon the Prussian infantry. On an-
other page will be found an illustration of this episode, which
is graphically described by Dr. Russell. "Never," he says,
4 can I forget the prelude. When I saw the French who had
lined the advanced trench on the 1st retiring to what I now
see was another epaulement, where they were again raked by
the flanking batteries of the outer ridge and pounded and
brayed by the mamelon guns, I did not know how they had
suffered, and could not conceive why they retreated. The
Prussians coming up from Floing were invisible to me. Never
can I forget the sort of agony with which I witnessed those
who first came out on the plateau raising their heads and
looking around for an enemy, while, hidden from view, a thick
blue band of French infantry was awaiting them, and a brigade
of cavalry was ready on their flank below. I did not know
that Floing was filled with advancing columns. There was
but a wide, extending, loose array of skirmishers, like a flock
of rooks, on the plateau. Now the men In front began to fire
at the heads over the bank lined by the French. This drew
such a flash of musketry as tumbled over some and staggered
the others, but their comrades came scrambling up from the
rear, when suddenly the first block of horse in the hollow
shook itself up, and the line, in beautiful order, rushed up the
slope. The onset was not to be withstood. The Prussians
were caught flagrante delictu. Those nearest the ridge slipped
over into the declivitous ground; those in advance, running
in vain, were swept away. - But the impetuosity of the
charge could not be stayed. Men and horses came
tumbling down into the road, where they were dis-
posed of by the Prussians in the gardens, while
the troopers on the left of the line, who swept
down the lane in a cloud of dust, were almnost exterminated
by the infantry in the village. At the same moment a splen-
did charge was executed on the Prussians, before which the
skirmishers rallied, on what seemed to me to be still a long
parallelogram. 'They did not form square. Some Prussians
too far on were sabred. The troopers, brilliantly led, went
right onwards in a cloud of dust, bût when they were within
a couple of hundred yards of the Prussians one simultaneous
volley burst out of the black front and flank, which enveloped
ail in smoke. They were steady soldiers who pulled the trig-
ger there. Down came horse and' man ; the array was utterly
ruined. There was left in front of that deadly infantry but a
heap of white and gray horses-a terrace of dead and dying
and dismounted men, and flying troopers, who tumbled at
every instant. More total dissipation of a bright pageantry
could not be. There was another such scene yet to come. I
could scarce keep the field-glass to my eyes as the second and
last body of cavalry-which was composed of light horse also
-came thundering up out of the hollow. They were not so
bold as the men on the white horses, who fell, many of them,
at the very line of bayonets. The horses of these swerved as
they came upon the ground covered with carcases, and their
line was broken, but the squadron leaders rode straight to
death. Once again the curling smoke spurted out from the
Prussian front, and to the rear and right and left flew the sur-
vivors of the squadrons."

ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED SOLDIERS AT SAARBRUCK.

On the evening of the 6th of August, Saarbruck offered a
frightful spectacle. The town itself had been bombarded,
captured and recaptured, and a bloody fight had just taken
place on the neighbouring heights. The streets were filled
with troops, with men and women wearing the red cross, with
wounded soldiers, and scared citizens. Many of the bouses
were in ruins, but such as the shot and shell had left unscathed

y were thrown open for the reception of the wounded who were

pouring in from Spicheren. The citizens, at all events, feit
themselves safe. The French had been driven off with im-

' mense loss, there appeared to be no present danger, and so, for-
- getting their losses, they devoted themselves with good-will
o to the task of providing for the sufferers in the battle. The

railway-station, which had suffered severely from the bom-
l bardment, was converted into a temporary hospital where the

wounded-as many as the ruined building could hold-were
a tended by a corps-of nurses, organized and superintended by
r the Baroness von Rosen. Like many others of the German

nobility this lady had devoted herself entirely to the good
work of caring for the wounded, and, immediately on the out-
break of the war, bad enrolled herself in the ranks of the Red

s Cross. At Saarbruck she did signal service, and many a
s soldier wounded at Spicheren owes hie life to ber unremitting

e labours. Our illustration represents the Baronees receiving
the wounded at the railway station.

M .YALETTA.d-

Since the outbreak of the European war, and still more since
r the occupation of Rome by the Italians, the island of Malta

traps entering their dwellings, and insist upon trapping and bas attracted no little attention. As a military post of con-

ventilation in the street sewers. The three methods of treat- siderable importance it has always been carefully guarded and

menteacb of w.ich bas .t advocates lu Great Bitalu sufficiently garrisoned, but at the present time it bas become
metog eco chu hs tse advsn Great Ba' the object of redoubled vigilance. The fortifications have
although the concluflons to be drawn from their adoption been carefully inspected and repaired where necessary, the
seem to be obvious, are these: stock of munitions and provisions bas been increased, and,

.- Irrigation of la.d with liquid and solid sewage'matter as many of the officers of the garrison are on leave, all further
leave bas been suspended. At present the entire strength of

untreated. the garrison is not more than 5,500 of all arme, and the aggre-
Result-Typhold Fever. gate defences fall short of 500 guns. The troops are under the

2.-Treatment of solid and liquid matters by chemicals, command of Lieut-Gen. Sir Patrick Grant, who is also Gover-

and wa'ig aw.y of f.uid matter.. nor of the island. The city of Valetta, the capital of Malta,an wasion wayof nimtte ris, next to Gibraltar, the most strongly fortified position in
Realt-Posonous gas sud impure water the Mediterran an. It is situated on a long neck of land
3.-Separation of solid and liquid sewage in collection, ab- which, with the mainland on either side, forma two large and

sorption of offensive gases, snd disinfect•on. commodious harbours, known as the Great.Harbour and the
orptnofoffeivegases s an io, an. . Quarantine Harbour. The fortifications, which extend for a

Reat-Valuable odourless manures, sud rehleved sewes. distance of twenty-five miles, are singularly massive. They
It is a matter of the greatest difficulty to turn the attention consist principally of five forte, St. Elmo, Ricasoli, St Angelo,

of the public or the public authorities to this subject, although Tigne, and Manuel, and the Unes of Floriana, extending across

it je univensally acknowledged te be of extreme importance. the isthmue from harbour to harbour. Forts St. Elmo and

It le one of tose pobleme which the Chnese have iolved for Ricasoli guard the entrance to the GreatJHarbour, and the other
threc the Quarantine Harbour. The frst named i an enor-

us, and upon which we should be content to learn from them. mous work of granite, with barracks sunk in the lower bastions

And although I am compelled to confess that it is one upon for 2,000 men. The troops at present stationed here consist

wbicb ci"Doctons diffenetIli beiug lu a cltyn . whic han of one brigade of Royal Artillery, two companies of Royal
whch"Dotrsdffr silben i c iy cay Engineers, the Royal Malta Fencibles Artillery, and six in-

change would be an improvement, it behoves us to consider fantery regiments, the 24th, 31st, 48th, 52nd; 64th, and
whether we cannot avail ourselves of the experience of the 87th.
mother country without purchasing it afresh for ourselves. The illustration, given on another page, shows the city as
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e in m CalcLra Croek, lith the Great Farbour anrI Fort St.
Âglol nntie centre, anid the city proper stretclhing awrny se-

,,ards ln the background.
Tie listory of Malta hias beoei ait everitfui ie. 1t s sai

to haîve bean originaflly coloiized by the Phniia uts, ut
whether tiis be the truti or not, it ccrtaily wt'as once in tire
posSeSsOiI Of this ernterprizinîg ruationi, anti front ther passed

t tie liids of thT Cartaginia. e Roiitras, i rturn,
won it fromt Carthaugu during the ScoId Puicj War, an after
tht fche toîrmani empire it vls setizedti y the Vandl s in
the year 155. It wias theni cpetjId necssively by tie Joths,
the Creeks, the ArabI, the Nor atmans ther<. G eriaînîs, tre Frenchi,
and the Spaniards. Ti 153t0 Et aVH grneIl by- tie Emperor
Carles v. to the Krights of Ithodex ''r Irspitilers, also
calied ite Kiglhts of St. Joinr of Jurrusalenm, hvio took refuge
hire, inder tirir elobrLted grnîd-raaurstr Viilie rde [ile-

Adam', alter tiy 'veret driVei fronm ilhxisl by the Turks. The
Hiospitaller, or Knights of M1all.a, ns they nw calld bti-

thit imIl d iltil 7%s 1 1
étires, oeCuîet-, i if ui trt-ls, rrtre grand-naster At the last r ti etrgf the ts i)OiiitEof, -
Hompesch ceded it to Napoleon. I 80i a atrdl e l eiaa1ameigo h BritishAscator-HelonpanSsic t at tn Nrithasen occpit'rastred by trH Iml nt irpo, the President, the iearnd ProfessorNdi want na lmadtne ial m raent mcciie nb tieEn- le in is Ad'ress, discussed the subject of the relabion-glEi Whiebave mruade it an impontnitiitar>'andttinr sip f fe niai m]atter, upoi vihich the London Daily iesw,Er- renarks :--" 'flhe Adres of the President of the British As-

.... A ... -. sociatùon ilustrates in a very rernarkable iauner thie practi-
THE FA L LS O)F NJA RA-. cai utilities of Science. Onae of the largest and profonIadest

AxSuesîtion 'vhrichr wich Ecir Science diealsis that of the- relation-Atitshel cond taisua it ibion lfte Smet> of Caradian rip o fie and mtter, yet the discussion of that questionArt re rld ihitir E aCFrr its ' ma efourale irings us lt rintneiiate eorntat wiaththose terrible epidemicsrus renra bar tiaitinv ub r.iVasEo, iripitresfItrnt -a iisici siitirge ali organizel beirigs froni the irisec-t up to mari.
t to f N a a r îr ueip in Or T he ptu-tre rattr ctt si d irble r . uxe review u t e progr ss of scientific discovery iin its

at tengtein thiitorl. tirhe axEtiitir, antd thIris we iti i ry into the genes' of life. and pronounces a strongavedo mae oublhe pageillustraton frmi4at..I oi e o opimonin favouridoflte theorv that offy life begets life,andliFe thee ave agegg rate f trri il rr inr tif rgainst ti theory thiat le e-ar ever prîg fram death. WithFigarit.,v gave alhr't i' fw thr \e " 1 , ritird.- true scienrirfie mdesty, he delines to assert that ait no riouNEgariptn of hareathbre rail aro. T ii Fs, "- t r -elin tiEs planwt ' history has Iiving prooplsr ever bteeiborritrin th urnatti,-ractinsof thr 'irai rii eivle froni mattib-r whichli wltras not ahi Eve, but Jr' in sit s th[ratbxcerthe trrorlign t thia-r m ht îroarta r-gi oh h r sucrh evoutnira has v-r beiri shown to have takrn place,,ant cflies u Isteir tm rbligertt rirr) ft ir'' lwithi nour expriecr h-r-at ion. So far as that 'xp-r..tOrso hufesow iroie thmb irgrint anld ming rl.k-W n' goes nLi Erirssable lai txist betwveen living mEnta liii' gui (er t , VSe'cthorn sjr-gi rt :tr i crtr11iniig igradt-r- andu rnatter tai il, iisnd alivt-, anth lita v igrt attin s t
neath, tand sn g uprthe whi, oift prrin a'tpertul andîmattercwhib not ahvi, and the vmgheeverrirîw.-tseon.cloud; it is because of these wondrous sight nditunrds tiat of -thune trurthtlai us intia the rthn of iniry wi Icieb Dr.thic' nati htý iarpy is e urdr , aud visEitors n kiy suter thim- T nra il niliarizil us -aily i n th year in his str Ii l r . c-Sites lt he lunrued - tire "n i Durst raiEnd stiea ' Dr 'lndails sec- rinitsMr. \''gt brimgstheIr'e nonisty and tumuet cr asiis imt fuiE rnet-d blth runst ratton af th dbriEn'et ermg-t-s

ríe-,. flirt al the attra tionrs n ithre l'al- nnr rnivr le- api- that is the doiictr tin tirai li-f spirgs ouly froni -a r .pr-cited rat n singl' gan . oe hjbasIost e them tian- adu rn - hirt1 
-ha ordina nr er

aga ; t-o lEstain to teliri r-r whinlit-- rrniI's a ay from thmt , of îpartit -ls. which areveryof tea-i titi r- at Er uEim
to watch tht "beautifl rainbw in 'hira t o- Ihavehis uind vtable formis. and -condly, tat fiiitratit t aaulh en.in n whriril.r gazing rt she t-Nerrimncorn if it n:il:ss aIr wvilaiit)lt læspirs-lly pure air to mss Tîrug'; nîiute-chai of water er unîtl an n t'umhng onr c Otk. -iI Durinrg fom- sdating in tie dåt whích the sunbeain rev e te,
the long ages iI which tiese waters h- tEinu li' in> t origin, of all the lif w-htirhitrtf-iaction and rtis ara ie
in their j r I lo the- sia. it is evi tr thima: th Valls hav e r ntat i t p b i ii t i çthisi m i te i I r or ns o
beeni graduailly reIdin . I s b-ie- nd thac r-i r th us dhrr f -rt i i f i rie tim s ls ithat tef mil lt or tim's i

e-ars atherd iaingestream <t-r a f wih erri t thE n t u f infgntions i ad contagiiu isis,-'rcf rock ilirce ltiundireil ft'tigr in t w - i it ij n w Iti, r i l we hirl- terri bledis c-u alIl I P'hriu-l whi-h hasr - s ftalpool. Sirce th se ages the walt-r, a. d rg oît tij ir deep îilk wor s ha- be- n d i srat i Ly - Plast- r u
c hanniei t litree iiiull fiurtie-r piii th- stramiLi, arli t t ;computud hvtheetvelpemit and muliplcationominutet h a t a t p r e s e n t t h e a l l s a r e r c e b lodur l t l î i t î - r r : a n t I î rin t h eî î îit erl kl i tm r m f i i c Ii i r u t - i a n is u r
fet a year, thougli the point is not - srryl uicarly.etbist.orm rt no h ittint-rI mi o s r an
il las rls iro been stateI tirat the fui b ihnunimh in l igiit, irn riss in E i e - .111i it'e- dE great[-
they rocede tviards tite so tit utat lie ir: of ft f 11t to tht *ici e i nchbiera tn n . i aseur bas caatly-

mi'. fcTh norumber of th- falls, ttoo, s-mrins tto liare varidb ton(li it - itri ai--ta suizkesta itî'tt ri f'if -YtE atiliaithewih tErie. As alreadyi stated, when theriver.l tk Lit Pnt sus a ii u eiit e-sf ofvherpa its
thce whirlpool, it is believd than tler.- wr s uta S igl cas- b rten a et u I a Ainr ltar el s ucce l weirs it has

c-i' and at otrer it s lh r ar-- indiE ntin of t h.ir hainr ri r te c 't s t ia disco l n-a p iously be
bten uore than at pr-sentrr Wl-hn Fath r t11 eii'pi i dis- jtns dlItFt t ratt ei - n 'S' t-

i.jttt t .. sii c op illl îIla re rnajcî l rv . ncovered Niagara there w- r - -utr tialis ron- t whie, I ontlit 't th e-w -at a r iti tur>- -a t- , t- I grrc-or an -
Canailia tEml, lias since dESapp-arel. Ts'hese fa ta htw tirhat tst the-s. tithe .rXter- freuti [ut-st' r--gai
Niagara is slowly but sure'ly lsing h r attitns, thi h o c lan ser ml w- xp eýrl f r th lein tidini

ey il iu Ibtl., -s îist her a-throughd this and-îth- t y cl-çt . antir air irtvrte v a1 h lir-

:e-rmrth-ori of lif- is leading us iseto tcomrrplteR a knowldige
W i hsI HiluEf c-pitiî-E: disiaLSs. thart Professor uIlixly is able to sa that

So trr as srnet tar is co-tncernic-d mthe facts wiiirI i haveTh r-sidence uassigned torthe MriînEmpc drhr o'f t- neth liad lbefor youtr murst le-aveit tir' lteast sanguiie- witliouit aiuring his captivity inîeny. is one of thelst pa-Ict n doubt that the caus-s of ithis scoure wil on-e datb as wehrftbe Rhin, country and 'nue wichiii has ici-tir upd bdstoseOfPriarenow0%v; -anndnthatfthelong-long liEte o prines. -l'h- pleil: stain -t titi-n1tf a suTred miussacre of our innocents ill coine to an tend. tnaturai park, At a short diistan -rom Cass n wi-t wals the Es t.hus rhai Science and Civilizatini go hand in ld to-site of aun old cuvent t wittas destrytd by fir in ti f- gitr. We study Nature tu subine lt-r, sto 1 t hum l, oh-teelth century0. On tire <nîît hut ait, iuldgrave ofervaion of her vas that we m'aymquer hiet ; ani Sciencless;e, bulilt, m 10G, a small sooing-h-g or country rs-which inrof hler laws, rmakt-s is frt-te otherdence. This biidildig suffrird i goid d-l <iurli the Thirty ingdom"'
Yeari' Wanr, and what was let- of it was puiled down, in 17
Ic inake recm for tînt lprresenît s.tc h teau i. In 17h th. Iluibliig -- --N AA L 1.11 .

as5 comipleutetd, aw Since tha t C htliras it-t-n regularly i> - c- A F -
pied as n summner rtiidence i'y the pri ui.es of H-as--rinstrit, Th SientiC A m fric o last Satinrdai- says :- One cf thesir ent muc-h cnrare r and money in the dortion of loth arguilts t'nit urpltyd- in our works on chemistry to proe thtbirildlng and grounrdis. Frm n18n7 toi1113,.J ermrnu Nlnsteashe rgrr is'aelmuilicalrmixture-andi astrue cpoundisieu i Kcf cstphlia, occul t-the] l plac, whith was der'il ftroman ex pi-irieit upon ie soltibility ofair in iater.

K- fer Em, Napolonshh.tS ie' its assignirent [by the Rosoe- sas, in iris a'lirabile trtatiseing of Pnrmssia to its lîresitbl irerial occupnit and is suite, -Whenr-air is shen up wit bt smaI quailitY of witerEt ainis been the object of rmn icuriosity to distinuished-r - sone tof tht air is diIssld b n t water : this disse d rai ai r-stelt-s i'Gerîmnn,, an ]ual who t'a, o11btaiiIn tle Ki¢ig's pearmurit e:sily eslli r gain from thet water hy loiîinr aini c analv-Ss irs Iuerial aptive. The ex-Emperor, it is ic, s-s tis txpelld air is foindît ti <cnsist of xygnad nitrog-nea jys-ignEfataltholuglh constraine reu-itirenwrîn with gret- in the relîative' proporîntints iof1 and 1.8 H7.lad the air iEen ae'qdiint., a nd is treatedby lhIe Prsiais trwith te-vry niark eia, iOmupditwouldheimpossibetldeomrposei
Dtch inin. ToiA whorecentyaccomparnieria Und the h- sinmly shainmg iutri ith t-atr t lie cnrompound vouhdirinches 5of Hmniiltort tnr a visit to Naole, thlater, refer- tenhavt dissolvd lis a wlîle, aind, on xiaon of te neg of his su-rrinder, spolke i very varin terms of l4thErkind- rarx plled bai hilig, il woukld uhav eenfu tei consist tfnes et inthtlCIg, blinis proving theit falv of th htrighly-courd oxyg-n andi nitrogen ini nie sum proportions as in the originalaiper reports of the ies- iilence and uni-vil tonduci air iiZ., asI ito 4. This experimn shows, ttherefore, i ttapolen lIso expresseud hi hileasuure wit thei grter got i the air is rtiiina mx , a larger proportiontofiIihe oxygensrea to him since bis revercsof fortune by irany rmglis lring dissolve'd tihan corresponds to tat cont.ained in the al-men o distnc.i When h met his cousin, the Duchess, h m losnhere, twint-iug rto titis gas beinlg m'iore se/u/ tini waii ter tharw' r mt'uchi oTcted for a tEnie. ler Grnce was a guiest fr 1,,two trys at Wilielmshohe, where lierIn iarl enin ay i"It Es somewhî a remiarkacble thnat nie practiCa aIpplicartion OfPOsrtiEi y yet have to spend twice as ny l months ibefor lie is r-his exeiEtiîument has been ittelptedi until recently. The irin-resterer te freedoii. îciple aboveeninintedtI is noi plied to the mannfneure o

----oxygti frot tlthe r. B ycmupissing aimospherie in nto
TITE BURIAL 0F GEN. DOATNE A TSAA. recelivers fillod wi'Et aete tttîitinh wati, moeitme uul quenoity cf

At the tr c i f. 1 oxygen ill be dissolved, and tre dissolved air an be forcetd
Atlltormning of thie heightEofSih ,esn Forbach ,uto ria nsecond and third ei-ceiver, beoiing eaclu nie noreartl Saarbruck, theFrench Brigadier-Gener Bouaine w s and more rich En xygen, iuitil ainntiospliere is fmnally ob-

e o sy wou ei in itha ieft air-ii hiby a bur-ti ng seh l. lite tined thant consist of 90 iper cent ef th gas. S e rsc for-
'as movd t o Saargemumd, where hiewas fRmn dying bey a tMe niitgen my be invcentd, but at present it is of little

vueln of Prissian infantr wlo ent.ueed the town after bt vaute. It Es probable that this mîîethoci will eenttli proveictory at Niedrrothibac. The Genemal died(in the lorni - te cheaes fer lth mufature cf oxy-gen. Exernintsing c leUf Auguis, and in the venuig ie is buriedI bi have estbished the fct tha ai atmhre cninig 50tt PusLans wvith military honours. At six 'clock ite cortgej per cent of oxygenyields results nearly equal to what can betth0 sous-prfecture and proceeded to the cormetnry, followed rbtaind Irom pue oxygern. Thus far the chief inves-iga-|
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by the whiole battalion, and b> crcwdrîoeprivat citizens.
]iollowing the band, and inmedlatoiy before rat coffra, wich
wias borne by non-connmssionc-d ofilcers, walce htiecadjuhant
of the regiment carrying, on a ensiion, tie Generaljs mdals
and his cross of the Legion of Ilonour. On the cofral mers
the Gerneral's képi, gloves, und sword twinh a wreath of fiower.
On arriving at thecîrt4r>die coin 1M as îlacedEu position
ready to be lowered into the grave wurial service there was
Ione, ud tihe cnly cremon sinple arrC xpresic te w as par-
formed by GCenerai Von W Ln, w-ho eluck d tiower fraie a
wreath andi laid it upon the coffin , asaig a b i rOm a 'iie

ufferring of a Prussian soldier to a ba flle-so-dier falen
in battle." The coflin was then iower ti -grave fille n up,
and the Prussians, having giva ri b,le t raveny ofrlspect fur
a fallCe fou, left tie tow I arirnw-arst
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tions have been made li this direction of furnishing a new
and cheap artificial light. As soon as we can feed an air to
our lamps containing 30 or 40 per cent, more than the usual
proportion of oxygen contained in the atmosphere, the bril-
liancy of the light wil b- greatly increased and it will afford
a much healthier light than is now given by ourgas. A
lamp bas b'en invented ine Cologne, called the Phillips Carbo-
oxygern lamp, where the oil is some cheap hydrocarbon, the
wick of non-combustible mnaterial, probably asbestos, and oxy-
gen is upplied front a reservoir by a peculiarly constructed
iLppLLttUs. Tlie flame is marie to assume the form of a star,
and any heating of the wick-holder is prevented by the man-
ner in which the oxygen jet is perrnitted to feed it.. I Eis said
that the lamp ineeds no special attention beyond that of filling
it with the patented hydrocarbon liquid. The wick requires
no triniming, and explosions are impossible, as the oxygen
does not in any way mix with the gases that might be pro-
duced by the heat of the combustion. The light of a lamp
consurning live and a half cubic feet of gas per hour is equal
to 9f) or 100 candles, or ten Limes that of an ordinary gas jet.
In diffusive power it would, however, probab]y not equal a
lest brilliant light. For lighthouses, fog signals, and photo-
graphic purposes, and for studies for the microscope, such a
lamp would be of great value. The usefulness of this method
of obtaining oxygen would not be ccnfined to the production
of liglit. There are other important applications for that gas,
and the moment that we can obtain it cheaply it will enter
into metallurgical operations, into compound blow-pipes, into
laboratory and pharmaceuitical uses, and, in fact, be applied
in a thousand ways. It is possible that we may find some other
liquid than water that has great solvent power for oxygen
with none for nitrogen. The reccivers once filled with such
a liquid need not b filled a second time, but an indefinite
quantity of air could be absorbed and expelled from the same
apparatus, and it is possible that this operation could be car-
ried on by clock-work or some other mechanical means. We
are nanifestly on the eve of the discovery of an easy and cheap
method for the manufacture of oxygen for artificial light and
otier purposes, and lte source of the gas appears likely to be
the atmosphere"

NEWr CîranncÂR. RELATIoNs oF SILICA.-Friedel and Ladenburg
recently announcced to the Academy certain new organic con-
>ounds containiing sili-on, anong which was what they called

silcpr0rpionic rid, containing in its constitution, with silicon
and hydrogen. the organie radical ethle. Thty say it " much
resenibles silicic acid, but is easily distinguished by its con-
bustibilitv, burning likt- tinder whrn heated." It is insoluble
in wa-ter, but readily soluble in warm concentrated potash. It

appears to bt: a feehie acid, analogous to silicic acid, and "is,
in fact. thet first carburettei silicic acid." The authors say

tint - it constitutes one tern of a series of homologous acids,"
of which others wiill be obtainable by like processes Dumas,
iu cornimenting on this paper, threw out the conjecture that as

thure are se often founi En nature ilicious matters, contain-
ing traies mure or lest visible of organie inatter,it would not
be surprising that, just as at tiines naturai cormpound amnimo-
nias have been confounl.d with ordinarv animonia, so con-
pound silicas, in nature, nmy have bec-n regarded as ordinary
silica. In response to this comties a communication from Paul
Thenard. if a most striking character, lbeing the announcement
of the discoverv that certain modifications of the substances
of the humic acid group have the powrer to dissolve silica in large
QaitfhiUs. These new silicious s1ivents are produced by fixing

amirmonia upon the humier matters, in ways not yet explained,
i wwhuich the anmonia is not nerelv eombined as a salt, but

enters into the oilecuîlar constitution. He bas lthus formed
four distinct derivatives of the humic type. which are not

î alkaline but acid, and ii calls themi acides aznium7es, whichfwie mist render into English as nitro-humic acide. Their fixity
is remarkable, as they do not wholly lose tieir nitrogen at
1,000 deg. to 1,200 deg. Tley combine writh silica to new
axEIds, sdicnitro-hrenéc ac which are instantly dissolved by
alkales, E cluding anmuonia, even when very weak, forming
saîts, fron which the sEh-omiro-humic acids may e recovered
in all this integrity. The proportion of silca taken up is in
proportion to the anount Of nitrogen present, varying fron
.. 5 to 24 per cent. A new relation s here indicated between
silicon andi nitrogen. Thenard finds these nitrohumic acids

En , an attributes the sicie always found in solution of
the acids o soils to this cause.

Prof. Henry Wurtz, from whose (Chepmiral Excepta ive take
the above, renarks upon it as follows :-" We have demon-
stratei thus, at once, a theory, not only of new relations of
plant decay to plant nutritiou, but aiso of the far broader
subject of the transformation and migration of silica through-
out ail past geological ages, and of the continual, and (as the
writer of titis abstract lias long believed) sole agency of Life l
these, as in the past and present migrations and transforma-
tions of carbon:

The friends of Dr. Livingstone continue confident that he
is alivi-e and is enaged prosecuting his discoveries in the vast
central andi watery region on cither side of the Equator. He
is supposed to be tracing a connection etween the waters of
the Tanganika Lake, where lie was last heard from, and the
south end of Albert Nyanza, where it vas expected that Sir
Sanuel Baker would iteet him. The last letter from Dr. Kirk
at Zanzibar, dated 29th June, 1870, nentioned thatDr. Living-
stone was Out of danger from cholera, as it had not visited the
town of nyanyebo, and that stores and supplies haid been
forwardeýd to imii.

The well-known ancient custon of the Jews to observe the
naîniversary of their fathers' deatis liv a religious service cele-
brated by ten of their memnbers, was not neglected at the
battle of WVoerth. A Prrussian doctor, a Jew, observing a sol-
(ierevidentlyin scarch of something, inquired wh-at lic eedor.
" Are you a Jewr ?" asked bhe mnan. Receiving an affirmative

''l, Corne withî ne then,. returnied the man. n My
comirade wvishes to observe the day cf his fthfer's deatbh and

we are enly nine " It is needless te say- that the surgeoni
readEily accededi te lis pious requmest.

The cousus En sonie cf the Western States has worked ter-
rible hiavc. The population cf Om-aha lias hotu reduced
fi-cm 50,000 te 13,000,thmat cf St. Joseph fronm 40,000 te 18,000,
that cf Council Blutfs fromi 20,000 te 11,000, Leav-enworth
fromi 35,000 te 21,000, and Kanisas City' frein 50,000 te 17,000.
Tis is woerse than wvar.

Out of 20,664 pupils enrolledi in the Cine.innati public
sohools, 11,233 are studylng Germant.
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250 CANADf AN ItJLUSTBA T 1~iD NI .OCTOBER 15 18'1 o.
OALEND.AH FOR TEWEEX EDINO SÂTURDAY, impossible for the' Freluc.1hpooplq to settle the internal perl;IQU (viths&Orne 1098 Of l1fl) by fa inilitary for., Of 1 ifantrv

OCT. 22, IS7o. question of Gove-rnxrnent. ut the sanie t inie thaltle is swel. uxxd artillery, of Il (<ny cororcot'Cuntry PeopleP Whio Coula
ing to an enoruxous tunounit the e.xpences of the ivar, aud soarceli, Uit tald to bu 1''ntrned,et ha$tiiy asse.Ibled,Wbrit
putting France daily- in a aorsé position to pay thetux.This W1J<)14 tigdtlteUMof (. lt lhf wiW, I ~ilt i hu wt4 j

niarkable darkness at uiidday in Qucbec, is scarceiy oconsistent ivitdx à simple desiro fori' Qaket. rlç 1ordler, aud ke.pt togtctlter?
persrstont refus i a <rico n ,-ans mtliiiig .toro 'l

MOYItÂT, " I7.-t. Etv.dreda, BurgoNneli uurrender, the part of Bisuxarek txuîdthe Kinîg ii 1 titiuinof iIhUtbr ~J 1.~1
TricSDÂ-. $-: k, EvSend 1ùttle< e iof hoxourmble plonce w*lit ineinIIity for 1~e iLKii h

1873 C'owrx-Prnceof Prussia bhem.1 %ar. And it is il, tiis direction tlrnt. Prussia't;(lait ger'lies 'l'i ;ift'. »crrac-nfst-Iyth'flbl
lS3i. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~,-b seeking too much, it is nierù thaii probblli) tat nlpîti~e o h'Aircncrtiitii~ISIjo

WKDÇISÂT 19.-Leigh Hunt born, 17,94. SI. bA n prIet WI.:aeswiijournal onTU t1xatv f ut'..x îîit.gierthefnLlwlîgConrytinet.tcin gîît;Issue hOf
ratid. 1564.St'il gvs0 110-ig vr l te n I

THrasrxr, " 20-attle of NAvaLino, s2. rtxe sorId iis rapit.1y Lumfiulg towards Frzine t .<.ýeriLIiiiti4'l,îîjitrl1,.rh <u
FEIDÂT, 94 2i .- Battle of Trafalgar, Lord NSel:un killedtbtusiiasu is dece1uning ~aînd above ail, t1ic Freî'hiii li? .j -. l<tu ij t l«~~£I.~iI~I 8IiOt~

CI&T SQcio ti Jdctoua hey begiiîx w recogniizo tha:t the %var ià one for Ii:itiOliîd of the '~rWi'. 4~1I~iadît)lt' çt. uei iitiitat. pr

Lord Hellan.d djtd. 1840. existenîce. are exlhibiting the terrible ene-rgv or dt.ert 110x<W iO -uu'st. lis grtel.Lh îpo- in (~ ti.. f ilIUlUh* s
Our t'îxxiiiiii uu. -l 'ut lhie roni the ilrsr xi itdaer

-- tiMi. U rier Sucli iîîfluelncleb ii vould Ut; ittle t ' n.xlli ~îîin zî&riî< intt rd ei 0ilit <r,

the tide o1 battl i wereto turn. [f' it. 1tt' tlic tbti- a t âi.i graviligs hv y <. t1 itttrxand. I'< S$t i owl l%- t1j' rec-,'rtTH- iA I1.IIr L U TR T D* W .i istir 'to stand a six irîonitbs* siegi', the eilbrt to takt, it ij iittr ti.'iuî<f iuikrIlov.d st'iii tî'uj'àrsssi'l itll-w<lî t')Irri
-- - . - . .-.. ... .- à ahopeless orie, and tht% King but. throivs .am bis (oppor- t iîî.rpi 'etI tSaS il ,',LZL uzùît sgtùd

MONTEALSA2'RD.. Y. L'T~U<R ~r 870 ijîate France. At thle presen r tinic., 'u i nuj ay r wbui ire doual' b t1Wi aattî'io stiî -îîoeîf, i,

T~E rane-Prssin 'vi' ontiues thou rnîchclaini ru be ttiegrvaest nilitary povcer in Eu rî<.t i4rat iltilS of thit' raufn .. < t' n.vi,înus

Molitrual le txrt1,rtft ' tIii)nt liu r.. 3of- asp ct. xcPt than is rbarmines ware rapidly haiicreret=-lstmicei are favotirable 'L'or t'le Sti1 l mre Mnilee~r. -,f-*.i >~. tti.I 4;tîaIrxrof
Ofapc, ýCp ti t br.rte.:aerzpdy%:f 1ounification of' Geu-nalivunder the 'rtiss-iiaxx Cuowii. ilt il r':i alility, itnd f.-pi. i-utli ~ ~tl.iiigL

incrense. The Francs--Tireurs-. an independeut, foree. pt-ace now %wouid, ina l I.robabilitý-. st iliII<tînii< tJts lél;i ( ~uu.t. ir ,n taoriginally organized in the Vosges. but recen:lv spreati loaning Pusawihall ber'rreîiendousinîiiitary sti-<nlgth, pa'riji iljr stht <iii8 i ti~i, 'fTulti'go lrr
over the whoie couintrv. have beeri shot by the PrussiJins develolwd in this %var, uiiuiîi-edi. (-)ft1t' other hlud, cU(ý8 udtov tl't uiîdtlI lie. wilx- solUt' tinx' ag Ji;()ds-rb-di
wherever fotind, on the plea thtit. as they do flot beloug the prolongation of the ïaar. insteîd uo' adding to thait' ';': 'rC~
to the French -arnv. thev have no cdaini Io Le trt'aîtd ;it renizth. will irevt.îbiv dxuiîx , rtut' inatn-ia1re- W< ii n't;tiI h. olr,' tir folfx t"k ha t
prisa-ner-z of war. In return for this sna-age rreatnent, ofes t'thl country'v ilie U'<rpi '.înlif l"ralie fu rthl-r illlr i r e 44tr 51 'ullpri it ing fa i lit is ýauîdras t WÇ4 <4iftie Francs-Tireurs have hoisted the' black tig. anîd opeato cânnot.r el the' iniv-ader, ;lie cat it t inakl;I S1W oit l'est tualîî 3 tr iiifafa~trt, i- iow ugçtîi
in dertached, parties against the i-car and larlk of the Prus. lîpon lier ýoil *I ru.- v'of 1hý:>Stl-et1iiti. Wct' :iiîk. lrruuarizjg a h't - t71 1-M Ii.itt o ht . ip
sian forces, ~~ igthe latter endleSs ý;annloyance. anrd. we ch lerefùrc. thiat dxc w 1i:iîs reae1htd a p)oittfr nwhich iL-, "i .. 1-iit. e 4iiil uttu4t iuirivi otîur ii utratiî,n5
need scarcely sdd. nxaking rnoPxioueu-, exeel ith ie progrt'ýs. îi-il pt-ove ynxuý,c:dv ex hawtili Lun :ud I t t h;i i ' I.izt- lt-~4ira < i'R proi43~it' Ie&qrîai 1to iq' itt'X
arms of denth. Buinourýs of fever it ŽMetz- ihin rthe re.il intrestts out' iî'ui îai-, e1l as of Fî':înce woîuid k' uîlr; -,if < 1tiiiîi trtrtin t it.i it-i 1r rm-uns ilor l4fort.
toiva. and a ngsr Dztthe besîe,iinl arnarourxd ii, witiî bcý-tserved Uy the sl'-edy conelus ion (if teace. W0re- 1,101 1 t.- tî < a r- .uilt tl, rtrftin. -lî-- I,

r-nepetaxngttePr~iîîhrts n nle xdgret that preseuxui, î1neiý.;tiows give rinu ope o f aconsurin- 1tI l,îîkmuie nir<tn <14IiV.îS f r an'n:llefd
ilhe disease spre.ading through Ale.ace and inu- io heulation so li'be3attrui4hiiL(5dri;ti-Iasiw',.-k
Rhenish Provinces. ith nostali a ixnonîr the 1Prusiîn
troops: sickness andI famine axnong the Fre'nch J'etants:
and i-h increasing bitterne-ýs andi barbaritv on 1toth
sides. we have a Terrible picture of the horrors oft'hei
war. The P'ussýians continue ro ravare rhe conintry. andi
lay the towns and villageS under hearlv contributions: but
as yet the tlireatened bonîbardinent of 1Paris ha-; nor

ommenced.
The Prussians are. however., steadiyrig hienirig their

grasp on the throat of France. Position afrcer position i!ý
given up lsy the French, and] the victorious foc. ar nt'
tîne towards the north. uit another ta the south, is ex-
tencling bis lines. capturing and sometimes burning vil
lages. levying contributions of noneN,. lan tahtrn± trî

vions wherever found. (On Tueýiln laS1t hey Imla ii-
vanced as far as rixe neizhlourhond of i- eit' uî>i:u

about sîxtv miles south south-west of Pariýs. wb eret i-,ht
ing sva-s ten going on. They au-e aho di:raiîgin oultr
dIrertionz with the eiltutintention wnîê rre-1y of bsur.
rouinding the city aif Paris ltt-it of Liyif- llet ounitrv
under tribute for ir.býir own mo.î:eyuînce tiuL! the
period of occupation. Biz wou-dsaid tIov.?-î<o-
clamations corne froni the Republican hi. iiîh
occasional a:ssuranes that PariS i,-;quiet aidcouiut
but. the creation of the n"ýw arines ha.s ntic,- ýisru-:pid
as the 'National Def'len-ce Comir:iter- hâd îtornisiý(L On
the other han'1. the Gernqn -enthiusiasîin for i!t'%var h-
manifestly dseclinedl ather c-d'ors of the Freiîi h>str
ment to secur<e peaceiî, aving ut. lea!'dtexci touçl 1 hyti~-
while the' proclamation of the Republic gave new- stren:.tth
t-o the hope-; of the <ez-rnan dlemocrac. 'Titec King nmus-t.
thereforc'. firmd the continuance of' the ivar growinir dailv
more burthen4aomp. In spite oi' the advances which hiis
troops have beeux raking. it 1i1 "erY doubiful ixîdced
whetber the operations of the la t- fortnight have nor been
quite as injurious to the interests of Pî'ussia as to those of
France ; and though the King niay only be fighting for
what he calis just terms of peaice andl security for tUe
future. it wouid flot be unworthv t he sagari t--rofI'im chief
minis rer. f.or his own known views, %were h(c î'solver. upon
gefting a certain amount of' spcurity out of his cîwn pecople
as weii as from his enemy. The Germant entcr<pd lato
the war with extraordinary Pnth'uisiasn, xand their rxum.
erous and brilliant viiories during the first è weeks,
marie thein believe that. they hael onIly to mai-ch upon

Pari.t. wçheni it, would he theirs. But the ,3urr*,n(ler ut
.. ,-dain, 1hbl)lowedl by the proclamatio-.n of the Repubilic, put

a Ynel face ujuon afI'ajrs. In Tuth'.Victor Einîn'îuel
inuî-ched iupon Romp Io ,5a%-r him-'elf fi oril thp rps'-,liti'. a;
in France' àr.is uor impoé..i1A(e that -Kingr Vtiliuarulct'i'v
it saler tei keep bis sul~Jers tgîi g ii ' c-î ]
thon to permait t'hen to agitâate. (t r-i'-s to ight. forit i
ai, borne. TUe conqîîest of Frante ran hirdly enter liàt4;
his cres--. lHe professes only tL, drýiu-p liii for-marion of
a Goveranent. that iwill posà.es authority ta negotiate a,-nct
bind the nation to the fuùlfilme-nt of whatecver ternis ray
b. agreerd upom , yet he pnuhbea on the. war, rrnd.ring it

The- flon. I'dw'ard Kennîv ri>,ft, o~-~-rtf te..tuî~ii.aî

moe e~uut' Atmi nistr:ito.r of ot i,-.ruetîf v
S&-îi. bs l- t's -dtht- boitour oni'hrhhclt.t' Sir d-r

as uxu1all-friv-îi.ls iiirtughour t ft' 1ro mes i -NsiliI eute
it tbis mLmifiîîa- f tht' 's-nl favour

TRE s'fto IWUQRY Û 'uvs.
To the Cfîijt' ithe CAtNALI LLt.ST!tATED îNE-îv1

sitrIa t ' it r w,"! . flc b iýt> glUit - il.t i"jf iii,.- orir.rits <e lieu-
Nlnjtsy nwithv l'inrsof Wnh-s, wlài:h aii d m ulmg exdd

starlis tîmq-n*s 1a1IMI 'ihi er ju1i ut'nxi tdertoola
a g'ri-ai i tu i531ç ni arri 'i Lt 1t l îîudî ,'<.-t-sfîu1 iv for the rc-

n "trziuîîî <of < ti tprzt - iv t-rit-of t urriv,, who ventturt,
to une t b i rr ît i niai-k.The Coin hns tl'îxhî-unLii ijolcit, o

Su.]rgrt tthat y-ou continue tu appriîst'ef( jj- iL•pr ft-piil. artil iti' trt th-jrv-vf jilr- i aI-f
History for thulsc of scIltueIs. the s tanction of w-hic-hIls-t h< ir-iti î~ Ieslt a ui-sdants uu~tt
Cotuncil uf Puiblie 1 astri-to'I etscisier ti) lx-a rri,:Vo'ii:î xwt tria;' tf theuttt-trt: tif w an.rand<t i,î-ni t.ijg-thler s6hewn

wvnîg ro tht' yoith tof Canada. iit r fuiîd i rtuit t.y . t'uî<iC . rtti i .thr.- ioqir-u~uktf bltilnes.
tnlvil aduinit w 3h'' lia tîk f-runî ri!vi - litrîmlls -aît:!fThi Aî jj~is r fi L. '-tt" ter iinerite the'-v'ry- pvs iZctirr'd

I,- flodil ls ; : ud Ihtarilu.l oksjîuli I h.' ir.- :, -fminop , î -il . . C- pu 11.-ealinfliiiuîçroef. Whilî. the
iîi-rMlv-i.or iitt' n.thatii $4 Itr boue tit 0 pt~ti Cii ' iiitàYun aianrrr -fl' theI- hv-l TI.rîîtktf-,-s un iC niilitftl'lsi il% ci

msîau unr -tii fri i oir hiei'c otf tlîin, ,, ;îrW.l t ti-u<.îappîr eprtr1110-it n .- w' nu C, W un G&;î-ufi-LIPum-ti taîh ;'ii
piit, w(ndînd ti y~1-- for *'--Ju,~il,% ta. S'iî<'. - '41k a i e ''iinIîîthr-iliwatls tof the< *;'t;'rof C(aa a lisfuifiurir i

- hiîîr' ti Ç iir ttu ç itne up ii -ký or î11.e~'.
tlsoy!int it p Iiùiýs. - ltp .1401. T! 4.- tina1fàar snr;-rý - r'-. put'-ljrizr- f-nr ilitt île (jrent

1i i ninir3rriemî~ius that roim 1.%n "Uac s iMua j of!t' wlat erit t liiluîrvMi" Fn

oif dates lirt' cdf h-s>iimpor'itan-e inii oi-diîvtY 'iitii i tir b>
h-aes-e shoou Io t'a tr j14114q atnd !the' emn-r , e cf loli itli livi1C 3i3;Yitr,<.a tvAs: ii.i-V uT<rt

righ t s. thlauli n iîîîensetIronsti tuitioi lhiî,-titn i tur cailairy
!fD s--rr e ~a idthavi- tu'-now ) sih iuuight .=;il~ - u id.-1: O:t5,ty A i-it ru-< l- MiC, a-E, -G.-E.

pMlin tu veuthîfîi tumpnlwnieit. a-Otu ur tiî. t lft(n w houti ,'îFIlh $p
forre-booîks for lian!rd tdy, mtîv iki i li ,-ruIti (that t it-v 1Tîs kfi iire l * <hti ofMer, 1eu;rll lîtt un tcut'Ni'rlh

shoi ilit ft esrt. îipoîzî1 e sani.- ud MA Onti' n a ail ilp iretic e \.'' : rindait tteilt ant ai c-urtan ad ry comnpl-te unap i c'n-

of Mht muost ittiîowd -vd<u'crHiodu - irt-rid t I r'' Tafav<oi ri i -'tie -li yt' îpre-ss (buitht' iStit' of
31îy r.ftrerîccs lii -ev,'ral paragrni 1ii-is s'etnzot iitt,-rîdt-d Fi$ fnrrn.-tr e lit ion%à, t hi.-' irtsîtuit «tii'havitiig bren got OtIcily to

- , ns bt it;directions t t.psatsr-;i-~ iti rt tthe' prt'ssuîg de-rnd fcR !L-IL 1 frsait' lY 3Metrs
'-bosen %stordsa nisvruibie diction and d disi o <ffarts. T'iik iDa-usn fUth<rs tof thie c-lt 't, sîhuu, i'e prelihme, will fil]
of re'adunîg tiiat Washington i tithi t-i' Engl'uiid Init i -ox'î!ed nctrdC-sfrrat he trad.h or frotu inëml duI.-
BraeIdock1s 'let--at, siUcn ttcne was nro 5,-siEngiaiid nilitia ________________

the-n, and tVWuiirgton, being on tht euî'a' staff, witlt il.a
conmand, was i'i dhthose ît'lo <'saped ii a <isordely ruce of THE Wi.AR
some forty miles. Thet' siuation in andîi N-fore Pariè.t tili reimain.% inchanged,

ftPiuly uand th-r' 4t'tir, of0 bit tlit-fl ir-hpi' for t he fety' Of thi, rity.You apyto tht' authcur rhe %ord i-loyal, îx hriugh it hé- î'îrimJans havc unuido thît'ir roariunttions-for si'ligandjmiglit flot be applir-able to ,Scnne narnmt one, 1; aiî,~ttttikinîg flu city-. îîcguuîs F;nni nortuirs iuuu''ar-i vt'dfroin
in its bt-st- siginificationis not an adhî'rceim tndynasi is Snreairg at'art' îlit'<,-f in Jpositioun, hti,-s-g'dshow no
oir dpft'ning thli-r abuses. li shigliesi nd rnoîtîest sigai.. j" iof ct-ajiti latiiig, an t i t1.s-d-a0thtluit ui ]ingSPhiC'Of

i ne un usi.t'lnpstt iî'forc' thei.-ci ty- ra tcrilh(l fi heG rrmnfication is fotinid in the' wcrd l ''putriotism4n'' or lOve of our l ''t n ir, ''aiî ' e''xtrv<tis, uîîrriiig 28p1-
country (irhich forr ccioni.cts 18 isthtir colony') aid the itanin- <Donxuîvî, i's<s 0vl -î-h~-l rbxt rn h oal
tenance of these pintriples of uigit. that have crne lowvn up to :î-îo,î.Tii'er-nîch ggrrisori oronisîs Of 50,000 fRgu-
ssith the. 1gloriotis tradtions of oi-race. Tiit'et wre the l turm, :îonMoo NSu onaul ( uad and '10:' 100 ioo Grch-9 itbih-s
atriutt oftroc s'ubbiti-,U-o riclilnofî a ut'kiîarft;:sui oalofT ,boï a kptiI ha hc'rl (-ltii Co
Ž'euirn1that çrececled 1837, acudwhose triurnmplivwax i n W!htah. forî>- 1'- ti- istiri h t it' aî< ( l Ut U ' blld ot8

lishUment of true loyal ry i n :v,-rv Iri ti.s-li f11,iio Stho Pii4iamîflfhoarch- tei e t iaucotinumal te O
contentinrat etti 'ltr'ii place fo li'tf ii' 11 a-t vi t-. filieu-t i ir 'i- .rtSii iki <tIl Iltiinv'lîc

l'he sery imnportant q ittr ion(if goiii liaf, kiç for s. lit t, o evsi nenyt''el i ind <itu land'rî iiî5)IiV it'it o t.- I 'nlshoild flot hc raixuir sm<ithe-nîd, in the - ',rv î n impiOrtrLflt s tiiliîe i-t hi bF i se i y)t-gaditiivura y maWaing nilý-'aulrgr,. % socotîti i'ordrtn it ringdrs'
quecstion of 91what i nui or have' boî;î" andi It.'l th iîat i uniS>' tintAd tth hîytii, uit i d<iMstuhti t'of M 'uigaes Oîît.iditu Am'ns
bce the opposite (if goot liredhng (tir mxato r.spcak cf unyst inoiiit, Ianat ltit hîglil'e<ncilhavt' untîde crn<rgctic efforts t t
but imtuut 1 bc for ever provtîki'dIl>- ythe narrative of ia :rent frts l .or's i. o t djuisisih u isaray- reuiched l ito, anîd orrvilpy itnforr th, e otli)-itnm~t.rnaratbat-tIc antd slaughter, TePtatedl on the coluxage of exciter! tince, of Nommuait'. T1,1)n <aMoblorI th()otîwetO pro-when tMee v»ny ms"n undér my nwn .o"%, as uaraly tUe it- vinet a aoing up tri ocupjr tie nor-h of Pin«rcY Omattho
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east of Normandy, the orders from Paris and Tours being to
prevent the formation of a second cordon at any cost. It ap-
pears, however, extremely doubtful whether the broken and
scattered troops of the Republic can make any successful re-
sistance against the wedge-like masses of troops that are being
moved into France.

In the neighbourhood of Paris the Prussians occupy Ver-
sailles, Maintenon, Malesherbes, and La Grange. The King
has removed from Ferrieres to Versailles, the headquarters of
the Crown Prince, and from this movement it is augured that
the advance on Paris will be made from the south-west.
Several encounters have taken place in the vicininty of the
city, notably at Fontainebleau, where the Prussians were
attacked by Francs-Tireurs, and driven back to Chailly
Sickness has broken out in the invading army, and the men,
more especially the Saxons and Swabians, are showing signs
of nostalgia. It is said that Prince Frederick Charles has
died of typhus fever.

In the north and east of France the Prussians have been
especially active. The scheme of drawing a second cordon
around Paris has necessitated the massing of large bodies of
troops in Normandy, and the result has been a long series of
hotly contested combats. The Prussians gained considerable
advantages at Epernon and at Breteuil; at Cherigny they were
twice repulsed, but rallied, took possession of the town and
set fire to it. At Gisors they were repulsed, but here again
they rallied and established a camp of 2,000 men in the
neighbourhood of the town. At Soissons two regiments of the
army of the Duke of Mecklenburg-Schwerin were defeated by
the garrison. In this neighbourhood the Prussians occupy
St. Quentin, Compiegne, and Clermont, and extend westwards
as far as Dreux. South of Paris there have been only two en-
gagements announced, the one at Château Guillard and the
other at Ortenay, sixty miles from Tours. In the former the
Prussians were defeated and forced to evacuate Pithiviers; and
at Ortenay the French were repulsed. In this section the
only important position occupied by the Germans is Etampes,
thirty miles S. S. W. of Paris.

The greatest activity prevails in the east, especially in the
department of the Vosges. In this section there is a general
rising of the people. Corps of Francs-Tireurs are being or-
ganized, who lurk in the mountain-passes and harass the
enemy day and night. An engagement took place on the 6th,
between Raon l'Etape and Bruyères, the result of which was
undecided. On the eastern frontier the following towns are
besieged by the Prussians :-Rocroy, Mezières, Longwy, Thion-
ville, Schlestadt, Colmar, N euf-Breisach, Mulhausen, and Bel-
fort. At Metz the situation is unchanged. The garrison make
sorties almost every day, but without any important results.
It is said that the army of the Loire is advancing by way of
Nancy to the relief of the city. In the meantime disease has
made its appearance in the camp of the besiegers, and is
making fearful havoc. The deaths, it is said, average 150 per
day.

THE WHY AND THE WHEREFORE OF PECULIAR
NAMES-MANNERS AND CUSTOMS NOT

GENERALLY KNOWN.

BY THE BEv. J. D. BORTHWICK.

(Continued.) :

PREmIsEs.-Premigeg is a singular *ord-if a word used
almost always in the plural may be called so. It is an irrefu-
table testimony that the law is, in some instances, inclined to
curtail and abbreviate, iustead of extending and expanding,
what passes through its hands, as it is genprally held to do.
In one sense, the term premises expresses the first part or
foundation of an argument, the data from which the inference
is drawn. This sense is near to the original etymological
meaning, which is, Ilthings sent or gone before," things
already or first passed, as the premises in an argument
precede the inference. Premises, in the signification which
the law was the first to assign to it, indicates the precincts of
a house, a manufactory, or, in short, almost any place that
man lives in or about. We may suppose this meaning to have
sprung up in this way: A lawyer is pleading, either orally or
in writing, relative to the rights of a mansion-house, with
garden, stables, and other appendages ; this house may have
to be mentioned in every sentence of the speech or deed, and,
legally speaking, it may be necessary to mention the appur-
tenances also; but this would be tedious, and therefore the
lawyer looks for some phrase to express the whole. Premises,
in the sense of "the aforesaid things," or the "things gone
before," is the word that legal custom has selected for such
purposes, and. so long has this application of it lasted, that
the word now signifies a " a house and its precincts " as dis.
tinctly as the term "house" litself.

Puovanu-" There is many a slip between the cup and the
lip."-This was orignally a Grecian proverb, which is said to
have originated thus: The owner of a vineyard having over-
worked his slaves in digging and dressing it, one of them ex-
pressed a hope that his master might never taste the produce.
The vintage came, and the wine was made; and the master,
having a cup of it in his hand, taunted the slave; who replie4
in the words which afterwards became a proverb. The master,
before he had tasted the wine, was told suddenly of a wild
boar which had just burst into the vineyard, and was rooting
it up. He ran out to drive away the beast, which turned on
hlm and killed hlm ; so that be neyer tasted the wine.

PUNc.-Punch is directly derived from the Persian numeral
~unji, lu the Sanscrit puncha, five, indicating the number of the
ingredients.

Q
QUEuN ANNE's FABTHINGs.-This coinage is the subject of a

fable almost universally believed throughout the empire. It
is supposed there neyer were more struck than three, the die
breaking at the third, and consequently that a Queen Aune
farthing ls, from extr'eme rarity, the most valuable coin lu ex-
istence. How this notion should have been impressed at flrst,
and since become 8o prevalent, 1s incomprehensible. Inu
reality, there were 7 coinages of farthings lu Queen Anne's
reign, and the numbers of each were by no means small,
though only one was designed for general circulation. Speci-
meus of ail these may be seen lu the British Museum, and as
collector ln London possesses from fifteen to twenty of that
designed for circulation. Ou one, dated 1713, there is a figure
of Peace lu hem car, with the inscription-Pax Afisa Per
Orbem-Peace sent throughout the world-no doubt a boasi
made by hem Majesty's unpopulam ministry to brazen out the
ignominy which they incurred by-the settlement of affairs ai

Utrecht. In consequence of the prevailing bellef, it often
happened that a poor peasant in some remote part of the
country, who chanced to obtain a Queen Anne farthing, set off
with it to London, in the hope of making his fortune by sell-
ing it. Even from Ireland, journeys of this kind were some-
times undertaken; on one occasion, a man and his wife
travelled thence to London with p Queen Anne farthing. It
is needless to say that these poor people were invariably disap-
pointed, the ordinary farthing of this sovereign being only
worth about seven shillimes to a collector.

R
REcKON, TiuE -The different manner in which some nations

reckon time is as follows -The Babylonians, Persians, and
Syrians, began their day at sun-rising, and counted 24 hours.
The ancient Jews, Athenians, and Italians, reckoned from sun-
setting. The Egyptians, like the English, began at midnight.
Astronomers and seamen begin the day at noon, and reckon 24
hours to the next day at noon; and according to this method
of reckoning are all the calculations of the sun, moon, and
planets, made in an ephemeric almanac.

REcKoNING TiiE.-For the benefit of those who are not ac-
quainted with the Roman way of reckoning the days of the
month, we may explain that, taking January as an example,
the 1st day was called the Kalends, the 5th the Nones, and the
13th the Ides of the month; the days onward from the Kalends
being reckoned the 4th from the Nones, the 3rd from the
Nones, the 2nd f rom the Nones, the Day before the Nones;
those onward from the Nones being reckoned in the same
manner, as the 8th from the Ides, the 7th from the Ides, &c.;
while, after the Ides, the reckoning was, the 19th from the
Kalends of February, the 18th, and so on. Whence this sys-
tem of anticipation? It is submitted that it originated in the
national habits of the Romans, which mainly referred to war
and to festival-keeping and shows. The Kalends, Nones and
Ides, were the grand days of the public shows, in which the
people were so much interested. Eager for this periodical en-
joyment, they had it, of course, much in their minds, and it
must have been a general feeling amongst them to long for the
arrival of these periods of the month. Hence would arise a
habit of counting the days onward to these festivals, as 4 days
from the Nones, 3 days from the Nones, and so forth. Every
school-boy has a ready illustration of this supposition in his
own practice with regard to holidays and vacations. He
reckons 5 weeks from Christmas, 4 weeks from Christmas, 3,
&c.; and afterwards 5 days from Christmas, 4 days from Christ-
mas, and finally, the Day before Christmas, equivalent exactly
to the Pridie Nona*, or Idus, or Kalendas, of Roman Chron-
ology

SADDUcEEs- -O called from Zadok or Sadoc, B. C. 280. They
believed that God was the only immaterial being, that there
was no angel or spirit, and no resurrection of the dead. They
rejected all the books of the Bible but the 5 books of Moses.

SATURDAY HALF-HOLIDAY.-It cOmes from the ancient cus-
tom of keeping holy that portion of time. All labour ceased
at noon on Saturday, and the peasants and workmen did not
resume their toils till Monday morniitg. To mark this time,
a bell tolled on b'aturday at mid-day, vespers or evening ser-
vice was then attended, and those who did not attend to, and
observe these rules were in danger of punishment. Thus the
people had time for sober and serious thought before the com-
ing of the Sabbath.

SIALLoN.-So called because first made in Chalons, in
France.

SHAMBocK.-The emblem of Ireland. It was introduced by
Patrick McAlpine, since called St. Patrick, as a simile of the
Trinity, A D. 432. When he could not make the Irish under-
stand him by words he showed them a stem of the clover or
trefoil, thereby exhibiting an ocular demonstration of the pos-
sibility of trinity in unity and unity in trinity. The trefoil
was denominated 8hamrock in contradistinction of Peter the
true rock, as represented by the Church of Rome.

THE FATE OF LIVINGSTONE.

Dr. Livingstone is not yet given up by his friends. The
Rev. Robert Moffatt, the veteran missionary in South Africa,
stated lately in an address which he delivered in Manchester,
England, that he entertained no fear of the safety of Dr. Liv-
iugstone. The Doctor is married to Mr. Moffatt's daughter.
Sir Roderick Murchison is still hopeful respecting Livingstone,
and we believe that others who are competent to judge in this
matter are not inclined to despond. A London correspondent
of some African experience writes as follows:

" Many people believe that this great traveller is dead, be-
cause he has not been heard from for a long time. But they
should try and realize the distance from Lake Tanganyika to
the coast, s distance which ls not to be measured only by
miles: Letters arrive only by accident, so to speak, from that
part of the world; and the reports of the claoera epidemic at
Zanzibar would certainly reach the interiox, and perhaps pre-
vent the native traders from paying their usual visit to the
coast. Thus, even supposing that Dr. Livingstone had sent a
letter to the Lake by some friendly postman, it wouldnot be
difficult to explain how it had miscarried. But his last letter
indicated that he was about to set off on a new journey, and if
he has gone into some country which is not traversed by Arabs
or other commercial travellers, he might find it difficult, even
impossible, to send a letter down to the Lake whence he
started. People expect to hear of Livimgstone's arrival on the
coast; but he did not in his last letter express any intention

i of returning to the coast. There is, indeed, some reason to
fear that when his goods come to an end, or when they did
come to an end (I fear the past tense must be used), he might
suffer privations. But there are Arabs in the country, and
Arabe -are hospitable, though negroes are not Besides, the
Africans give explorers credit for.inexhaustible wealth, and it
is probable enough that a negro chief would, in the event of a
white man's goods being spent, offer him board and lodging
till a fresh supply should arrive. But in such a case the tra-
veller would be detained till the bill was paid."

INDIAN AGRICULTURISTS.

At the meeting of the British Association on the 18th ult
t in the section of economical science and statistics, Mr. James

Heywood contributed a paper on "The Aptitude of North
r American Indians for Agriculture." In the discussion which
t ensued, Sir Stafford Northcote said there could be no doub

that considerable progress was being made in the North Ame
t rican Indian settlements, through means of agriculture and

other things. He did not, however, think that they should
take it for granted that, because they had succeeded in inducing
some Indians to adopt habits of agriculture they would be
able to induce the wilder and more wandering races to adopt
the same principles. There was no doubt that some of the
hunting races in the far west would have to be dealt with with
great care. He (Sir Stafford Northcote) wanted to impress
upon those who took an interest in this subject that the great
object to be arrived at was not so much to bring the Indians
to a particular pattern as to interest them in working out their
own improvement in whatever way was best for them. The
Canadians had undoubtedly been very successful in their deal-
ings with some Indian tribes, and speaking on behalf of the
Hudson's Bay Company, he could state that they had also been
remarkably successful with those tribes located in the vicinity
of the Bay. He was proud to be able to say that the Hudson's
Bay Company had persistently refused to supply the Indians
with spirite, and they seemed to appreciate that policy. (Ap-
plause.) In endeavouring to push forward the colonization of
the Indian races, we should be careful not to tread on their
toes, but to deal with them in a spirit of equity and justice.
(Hear, hear.) The Indians were very suspicious and conser-
vative--their conservatism arising from a suspicion that any
improvement would do them some harm. He felt a perfect
conviction that if they could deal with the Indian races in the
way that the Canadians and the Hudson's Bay Company dealt
with them, many of those horrible excesses in other parts of
the American continent would be avoided and the Indians
would then gradually and satisfactorily improve in their con-
dition. (Applause.)

A TURKISH LUNCH.

BY MARK TwAIN.

I never shall want another Turkish lunch. The cooking
apparatus was in the little lunch room, near the bazaar, and
it was all open to the street. The cook was slovenly, and so
was the table, and it had no cloth on it. The fellow took a
mass of sausage-meat and coated it round a wire and laid it
on a charcoal fire to cook. When it was donc, he laid it aside
and a dog walked sadly in and nipped it. He smelt -it first,
and probably recognized the remains of a friend. The cook
took it away from him and laid it before us. Jack said, "I
pass"-he plays euchre sometimes-and we all passed in turn.
Then the cook baked a broad, flat, wheaten cake, greased It
well with the sausage, and started towards us with it. It
dropped in the dirt, and he picked it up and polished it on
his breeches, and laid it before us. Jack said, "I paso." We
all passed. He put some eggs in a frying pan, and stood pen-
sively prying slabs of meat from between his teeth with a
fork. Then he used the fork to turn the eggs with--and
brought them along. Jack said, ilPass again." All followed
suit. We did not know what to do, and so we ordered a new
ration of sausage. The cook got out his wire, apportioned a
proper amount of sausage-meat, spat it on his hands and felI
to work!1 This time, with one accord, we all passed out. We
paid and left. That is all I learned about Turkish lunches.
A Turkish lunch is good, no doubt, but it has its little draw-
backs

Mr. John Canavan, of Toronto; Mr. John D. Annable, of
the Township of Cornwall; and Mr. James Johnson, of the
Township of London, have been appointed Official Arbitrators
for the Province of Ontario, in accordance with the Act 32
Vic., cap. 28, respecting the Public Works of that Province.

The canal on the St. Clair Flats, built by the American
Government on the Canadian side of the line, le open to navi-
gation, the gunboat Prince Alfred having passed through it
on the lith instant with the Hon. Mr. Langevin on board.
He has been on a tour of inspection examining the public
works in the West.

Temperature in the shade, and Barometer indications for twi
week ending Tuesday, Oct. 11, 1870, observed by John
Underhill, Optician to the Medical Faculty of xcG9l
University, 299 Notre Dame Street.1-

9A.x. 1 .x. UP.

We'nsday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Bunaay,
Monday,
Tuesday,

We'nsday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,

Oct. 5.........
" 6...........
" 7...........
" 8.........
" 9...........
" 10.........
", il.........

Oct.
id

tg

tg

s'

5...........
6...........
7...........
8...........
9...........

10 ...........
hi...........

Aneroid Barometer com

We'nsday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
Tuesday,

Oct.
;'
'g

g'

5.... ...
6.......
7........
8.......
9. .

1 10 ...........
" 11.. .........

540
480
470
540
520
580
560

620
'540
580
640
630
640
670

Max. MIN.
620 440
540 400
600 330
6404 360
640 460
640 480
670 440

550
500
530
58 M
580
600
540

Mué.

4605
s00
$50
40

550 5

mpensated and correo$ed.

9 A. M. 1P.M. *4

30.30 30.37
30.62 30.62 '30.62

.. 30.68 30.62ài% r1c)30.62

30.52
30.40
30,32
30.05

30.51
30.36
30.30
29.88

30.;

30,28

CRESS.

T. B. sends us the following Solution to Problem No. 18,
which we consider preferable to the one given last week:

White. Black.
1. Kt. to K. 3rd. Any move.
2. Kt. to Q. 5th, mate.

SoLUTION OP ENIGMA NO. 3.
White.

i. R. take! Q. P ch.
2. i. to Q. 7th.
3. R. to Q. th. (mate.)

Black.
K. takes la
P. moves
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[Wriuafor the Canadiasn lutraed New#.]
THE WATERFALL.

O Bijou you slowest of girlst
I'm attraid Ill be late for te hail.

Have you flnisled arranging those ourla?*
Do you think you are dressing a doll?

Do they answer my hair to a hade,
As fair and as gloaay and fine?

'Twould be hard with the price that I paid,
If nobody thought they were mine I

Whose were they, I wonder, Bijou?
But what does it matter to me,

If the false be but taken for true,
That, like Venue, they rose from the sea.

Yet the sea, we know, has its dead
In ita "vast and wandering grave,"-

Tbat's Tennyson-Bijou, my liea.d1
loit any wonder I rave?

I have heard of a trade-never mind-
It's the fashion; who goes without curas?

And to-night mine shal fly like the wind
In the most delicious of whirls.

Whose were they? Why, bless me, what stuif!
Bijou, will you never be done?

They are mine now and that is enough.-
Perhaps they belonged to some nun-

Some nun, who now by the bed
Of the sick may be speaking of God,

While Iam adorning my head
With her curs Welln't it odd?

What fancy I who knows whose they were T-
PerWapasorne German Baronne

Went mad, and the doctora took care
To shave her as bald as a atone.

They're not Spaniali, Italian orFrench,
For blondes in these countries are few,

And such hair 1 why, no Southern wench
Would sell it. Now finished, Bijou?

Are they Engliah? Some girl's who-? Oh, no-
Some beautiful sister's of love

Who by labours of mercy below
Looks meekly for mercy above.

Was ahe like me, I wonder? It's queer-
Bijou, have you tinished, I mean?

Do they match? I am glad-they're not dear-
Oh! there is a head for a queen'

Now, bring me my dress, the blue tulle;-
IAmay yet bo in time for the bail,

And dance into frenzy some fool
With love for-a false waterfall.

Oh chirming i I ilory in blue,
Witt m red and white like the song-

And these ourla-Oh, thank you, Bijou,
I forgive you for being so long.

JoiiN READE.

HOW MISS PHIPPS BECAME MRS. PHILLIPS.
A LEAP-YEAR STORY.

Phipps have "cseen better days "-with verdant coronals. One
bottle of port and one of sherry are decanted, and put aidei
with the plates of almonds and raisins, and oranges for pre-1
cœnal refreshment. The supper-tray is ready-laid; and then,i
after sundry injunctions to the extemporised parlour-as well1
as kitchen-maid to " mind her manners," the sisters go up1
stairs to wash their hande, give the last touch to their toilet,(
and to see once more that the bedroom is in a lit state for the1
reception of their guests when they visit it for the purpose of1
t taking off their things."i

Bonnets and boas, muffs, shawls, and mantles have lain upon1
the counterpane for some hours, when my tale begins. Supper1
has been despatched ; and to counteract the richness of the
hot game-pie-Pogis Parva is in a noted sporting county, and1
you may be sure that popular Aunt Rhoda has not to buy the1
birds she cooks so deftly-the assembled ladies, with theirj
feet upon the fender, and their skirts turned back over their«
knees, are sipping " just a leetle very weak brandy-and-water."1
Their tongues have not been idle at any time of the evening,1
but now, lubricated by that gentle stimulant, they wag like1
poplar leaves. It is amusing to note the effect of after-supper1
alcohol-however much diluted-on the feminine brain. Thei
topic of conversation is a Mr. Phillips, a shy, autumnal bache-
lor, who has recently taken up his residence in Pogis. So very1
shy is he that he las had lis pew in church screened, not only«
in front, but also at the sides, with lofty curtains, above.
which, wlien he stands up, the top of is head can just be seeni
by is fellow-worshippers, and behind which, at the close of
the service, he remains perdu until the church is empty, hav-
ing taken care to be the firet to enter it. All the week long,
he never stirs from is premises, which he would seem to
have selected for the sake of a brick-wall and a high holly-
hedge, which shut them in on all sides The rector is thei
only person who has visited him, and he reports that Mr.
Phillips is an intelligent and well-informed, but most ridicu-
lously nervous, man, with a perfect horror of womankind. His
servants, to whom he rarely speaks, can give no further grati-
fication to their village gossips' curiosity about him, than by
telling them what he las for dinner; that he spends the day
in reading in lis study, or moping in hie garden; and that
they often overhear him walking up and down lis bedroom at
night, talking to himself.

Here is a mine of mystery for rural speculation 1 Our ladies,
irate at his misogynism, for the most part are very unchari-
table in their conjectures. The rector's wife believes him to
be a concealed atheist. Why cannot he show hie face at
church, she asks, like a da.-ent Christian? Mrs. Squills, the
surgeon's spouse, suggesti 4t that night-walking and talking
point to remorse for sonìitreat crime-perhaps a murder.
Swindling finds more favour in the eyes of Mrs. Brown, the
retired tradesman's wife. She would like to know whether
Phillips is his name, and how ba got his money. "Perhaps
he's a coiner," whispers, in an awe-struck voice, her daughter
Belinda, a great reader of romances. Miss Harriet Phipps,
who is suspected of having had a love-affair long ago, is the
only one who is not censorious; she hints that blighted affec-
tions may have caused his melancholy. But this compas-

UTROR5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k du rit aesxema yonws i uiiuwU L l UJA dLUVB
À UROR an ario8 hve mpoed om mot rdicloulysionate hypothesis, in common with all its unina preaeces- 9A iTosadatsshv mposed smmotridiculously sors Aunt Rhoda scornfully scouts. lu her opinion, the man

untruthful types of character upon us. For example, what iso, ,'1era asur hy ncu ldnbacor, who has
the conventional notion of the British old maid? Thanks to grown half-silly through living by himaself, and having no one
those unchivalrous caricaturiets, the phrase suggests a picture else to care for ; and, as usual sharp-sighted little Aunt Rhoda
of a lady with afigure like a ramrod, and a face like a winter- is right. She vows, moreover, that she will rout him out,
mlk of human kindnees hrier at; as afraid of e mn and make him take a wife, and do some good in the village,1
Horace's Chloe; nd feasting like a ghoul upon the mangled instead of haunting hie bouse like a selfish old ghost.

reputations of her youthful sisters. Well, now, my reader, "Why not ask hlm yourself, Ant Rhodasays MissBrownu
look round your circle of acquaintances, and tell me bonestly eyar seap-ARho know.I cant manage it any otherhow many of such vestal virgins you can find. Inever met W ey ,"with one and, with your permission, will introduce you to a taO Iho<a" exclaimed shocked sister Harrietittle bojy who il the very opposite of that abominable portrait
-my friend, Mis Phi ppThus they sit chatting until the belle burst out with their

As plump as a partridge, as blithe as a mavia, bright-eyed joy-peal at the birth of the new year, when, with many ex-
as a robin, Aunt Rhoda--as she is called in sonme dozen fami- pressions of surprise at the quickness with which the time has
lies into which she las been lovingly adopted-is in request flown, they give each other the customary hearty greeting of
for all our merry-makings, and lights up the sick-rooms, to the hour; and then the visitorï clog and cloak, and scatter to
which she will go just as willingly, like a very substantial their homes, the rector's wife tossing her head contemptuously
sunbeam. She doesn't petrify into a hand-crossed effigy in when she meets the Methodista coming out from their " watch-
men-folk's company, but roundly rates the bad taste of bache- night " service in their little meeting-house ; in which mani-
lors in having suffered her so long to continue single. Of festation of scorn I cannot sympathise with Mrs. Rector, there
course, like all women who are good for anything-it is only seeming to me to be a deal of solemn poetry in that rite. The
your selfieh people (moral oysters) who shut themselves up few minutes before miduight, passed kneeling and in silence,
and take no interest in their neighbours-she Is fond of a bi whilst the clock ticks audibly in the hushed chapel, as if it
of gossip; and being a hot-tempered little dame, she can oc- were the heart of the dying year fast hastening to, its final
casionally say a sharp thing of, though far more frequently to, throb, struck me, when once I witnessed the service, as being
for she likes- everything above board, any one who has hap- about the most thrilling time I ever spent.
pened to offend ler, or-which is a far easier mode of rousing Leap-year js not three days old, when, in company with
her wrath-who has offended her friends. But there is not a Mrs 8quills, Aunt Rhoda presents herself at the gate of Holly
grain of malice In er heart. She blurts out exactly what.she Lodge, and requests to be ushered in to the presence of its
thnks in a volcanic burst, and there is an end: a far prefer- owner. In vain does wondering John, the janitor, inform lier
able mode of procedure, in my opinion, to the polite, smiling that "Master don't see nobody, mis." He must see her, as
way in which phlegmatic people dribble out their spite-in she las come on business. But when they are seated in the
such mall contributions that a grievance will last them for drawing-room, comes a request for the ladies to send in their
a month. message, as Mr. Phillips is too unwell to leave the library.

Such is Miss Phipps as, on the last night of 1855, she sits in siVery well, then, we'll go to him, John," says the undaunted
her doll's bouse of a cottage in Pogis Parva, entertaining a little woman; and go she does, dragging ber companion with
tiny party of village friends. Her elder sister, Harriet--also a ber. Mr. Phillips, a tall, pale-faced man, with twitching lips
maiden-is really the mistress of the bouse; but she good, and quivering fingers, starts from his chair at the apparition.
quiet soul, resigns the lead in everything to bustling Rhoda, Since they have bearded him in hie den-caught him sitting
who not unfrequently bullies her, in a good-natured way, to on bis form, perhaps, would be a more appropriate figure-he
stir her into life, and whom she watches, half admiringly, tries hard to be polite, kicks over the coal-scuttle in a nervous
half anxiouely, as oue might watch the china-endanger- attempt to hand them seats, and stammers out a welcome, to
Ing pranks of a frisky kitten playing with the table-cloth. which, however, his startled eyes give a decided contradictioh,

The heurts of the Misses Phippe are large, but ther means He looks a little relieved when he finds that the intrudefs
are smal: a party at their louse, therefore, is an "event." have come for no more formidable purpose than to solicit a
They do the thiug well, however, when they attempt it. Their subscription to their Coal and Blanket Fund, and permits
neatest of little parlours-aIthough the process seems very them to put down hie name for a munificent sum, evidently
much akin to the painting of the lily-is tidied up for hours hoping to bribe them into a speedy departure; but still Aunt
beforehand. The best china-white as snow-with sprigs and Rhoda stays, rattling on about the weather, and the neigh-
rima, of gold-is daintily dusted. The heirloom tea-pot and bourhood, and general news, until is look of pain changes
«ream-jug are scoured until the quaint old plate seems almost into a look of puzzle, and eventually into one of semi-plea-
ashamed of that spotless polish, which brings out in such bold sure. It is a novel and not altogether disagreeable sensation
itlief its bygone fashion. Cake, both of seed and plum, is cut to have the stagnant waters of bis existence stirred. Women,
ip into the genteelest of blocks and wedges. Wafer bread- he finds, like other reputed monsters, are not quite so terrible
Snd-butter is arranged in graceful circling sweeps, with when closely scanned; lie can talk, after a bit, without stut-
lunches of laurustinus in the centre. A round tower of toasted tering and blusbing. and when bis visitors leave, escorts them
munarises on the fender-" footman." The home-cured ham not only to the hall-door, but also to the garden-gate.
IS alivered into semi-transparent slices, and wreathed with Other local charities afford pretexts for other calls. Ruth-
classc parsley. The preserves and marmalade, for the manu- lessly does little Rhoda bleed lis purse, affirming that aIe
hcture of which the Misses Phipps enjoy a five miles fame, ought to extract heavy fees for the good that she bas done
are poured, like liquid gold and rubies, into their shallow re- him. And, indeed, he is marvellously improved. Re no o-
ootacles of crystal. Wax candles are placed in readiness for ger denies himself to the village ladies, ail of whom RhoMa
lghting on the tes-table, in massive silver stlcks-the Mises Introduces to him in tur. He ventures outside bis gate on

the week-days; he joins the Book Club, and attends its meet-
ings-at first, indeed, with the scared look of a snared thing,
but he gets used in time to hearing bis own voice in company,
and proves a valuable acquisition to the society, not only by
his suggestions as to the selection of their literature, but also
from the interesting nature of bis conversation. His front
curtain at church is now undrawn, and rumour says that he
looks a good deal more at Aunt Rhoda than at the rector.
Belinda Brown, who is rather an old young lady, adds that it
is really immodest for Miss Rhoda Phillips-she doesn't "aunt"
her now-to call so often at his bouse ; but she supposes that
her age protects her.

At this spite and tattle, Aunt Rhoda only laughs. In all
honcsty of purpose, she simply tried to win a fresh patron for
her poor clients, and to convert a sullen recluse into an agree-
able neighbour. She has succeeded, so let rumour and Belinda
Brown say what they please. It must be owned, however,
that she takes a great interest in her protégé, and champions
him on all occasions against Harriet, who, now that her love-
theory has proved false, and he lives like a commonplace
gentleman instead of a romantic hermit, is rather apt-with a
most mild malignity, however-to depreciate him.

New Year's Eve has come again; and a little after eleven
the sisters are sitting-this time without company-in their
little parlour, when they hear a knock at the front door.
Rhoda, much astonished, runs to open it, and is still more
surprised when Mr. Phillips enters. He bas had a sad relapse
-bis mauvaise honte has come back as bad as ever. He can
hardly be persuaded to be seated; he fidgets with bis hat; he
looks askance at Miss Harriet, as if annoyed by ber presence,
but turns pale with fear when by chance she rises, as if about
to leave the room; he hems and haws ; he begins sentences,
and never ends them. "Deeply grateful to MisseRhoda"-
"object for existence"-" not let the year close," are.the only
intelligible portions-and these but partially intelligible-of
bis fragmentary utterances. Miss Rhoda soon undèrstands
him, however, and cheerily exclaims : "1 know what you
mean, Mr. Phillips; but you'll never say it, if I don't help
you, for we can't send Harriet up into the bedroom this cold
night; and if I'wait till the clock strikes, I shal lose my
chance of helping you. You want me to marry yoR, don't
you ? There, Harriet! I said this time twelvemonths ýhat I'd
ask him, and see I have /"

Neither Harriet, snugly housed in, nor we who vist at lier
happy, hospitable home (the holly hedge has been cut down),
have had any reason to regret that Miss Rhoda Phipps became,
a month afterwards, Mrs. Henry Phillips.

KRUPP'S ,000-POUNDER SIEGE GUN.

This leviathian breech-loading gun is manufactured in the
mammoth establishment of Frederick Krupp, at Essen, in
Prussia, and is intended for the arming of coast defences
against the attacks of iron-clad vessels. It consists of an
inner tube upon which are shrunk cast-steel rings. The inner
tube forms the important part of the gun, and weighs, when
finished, twenty tons. The cast-steel rings are shrunk on the
central tube, forming a three-fold layer at the powder cham-
ber, and at the muzzle portion a two-fold layer. The rings
are manufactured from massive ingots without welding, and
when in a completed state weigh thirty tons.

The shot or shell is raised by block and fall, and is rolled
into the side of the breech through an aperture that is closed
by a slide. The system of breech-loading is Krupp's patent
arrangement.

The total weight of the gun is ............
Preponderance.......................
Diameter of bore........................
Total length of gun...... ............
Number of rifle grooves ..................
Depth of the rifling ......................
Pitch of the rifling .......................
Weight of the solid shot................
Weight of the shell...................

50 tons
1,500 Ibs
14 in
17.5 ft
40
0.15 in
980in & 1014.4in
1,212 Ls
1,080 Ibs

N. B.-The weight of the shell is made up as follOws
The cast-steel shell......................843 lbs
The lead jacket.......................... 220 ''
Bursting charge...........................17 "

1,080 Ibs
The charge of powder weighs from........ 110 tLs to 130 Ibs

For the transportation of this gun a railway car had to be
specially constructed. It is made entirely of iron and steel,
reste upon twelve wheels, and weighs twenty-four tons.

When mounted, the gun rests upon a steel carriage weigh-
ing fifteen tons, and the whole is supported upon a turntable
weighing twenty-five tons The gun cariage slides smoothly
upon the turntable to the check at the back stays at each dis-
charge of the piece. Such is the construction of the me-
chanism necessary for working the gun so that one or two men
can quickly and easily elevate, depress, or turn it, to follow
and cover a passing iron-clad with expedition and accuracy.
Gun, gun-carriage, and turntable give a total weight of ninety
tons.

It is supposed that a single shot from this gun would burst
in the side of any iron-clad now afloat, while a few shells
thrown from it would make terrible havoc in a large city.
Some of the daily papers which have announced that Prussia
is without suitable siege guns make a great mistake.' No
nation is better provided. Herr Krupp's establishment is
fully six times larger than the largest works for a like pur-
pose belonging to any government. It covers more than two
hundred acres actually under roof, and gives employment to
more than twelve thousand men. Làst year thousands of tons
of breech-loading cannons of all calibres, from the 1,000-
pounders down to 4-pounders, were on hand finished in the
works at Essen. It would seem that Prussia is fully prepared
for any emergency.

A NUT THAT BURGLARS CANNOT CRACK.
The London correspondent of the Boston Commonwealth nar-

rates the following:-
" A stranger in Threadneedle Street, standing in the narrow

thoroughfare shortly before ten o'clock in the morning, would
have his curiosity aroused by the number of well-dressed men
whom he would see entering a silversmith' shop, an41 in a
few minutes reappearing with small Japan boxes under their
arma. If, by further chance, it so happened he wa's at the

ame spot between five and six o'clock in the evening, he
would probably observe the sme young men return to deposit
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the neaTo Japan boxes on thO counter of the same shop. Tho III. will leave his Gorman place of captivity at the end of the fortune to please or amuse him: but Most of that party volun-
ationil simple, Tho boxes which contain the un- war alinost as poor a Iman as he was when he entered France tarily waited upon him every afternoon. At two o'clock he

banked secuities and cash of merchants and brokers, are in 1848. Thu: Etnpress bas, indeed, her jewels, gifts at ber rose again, and, with the aid of bis woincn, bathed and anoint-
locked Up for the night in thi silversmiithi's strong roon, built narriago and oi her fête days; but these are ber private pro- cd his person. Then lie descended to a breakfast-chamber,

i an excvationli of sndii(-rock far below the surface of he porty, the State jevels being now in the bands of the French wherec he was served with the most substantial meal of the
8treet, and upon wvhich fall, when closed up forthe night, a Governient at Tours. Sh. las, besides, an hereditary pro- day. IHere he chatted with his favourites among the wives
considerable flow of water. Tie inerchants and brokers pay a perty in Spain, and the Prince Tmpe:riaîl bas a bouse which has and concubines, and caressed his children, taking them in his
rent for the use of thhi securt depository ; and, acting no doubt been bequeathed to hiim iear Trieste. This, we believe, is alar, embracing thern, plying them with puzzling or funny
upon Ubis idea, a Mr. Streeter, an extensive jeweller, hirends that rermalmns to the f'amily wihich lat.ly were supreme in questions, and making droil faces at the babies; the more

tg the wealthy possessors of costly jewels the opportunity France. agreeable the mother, the dearer the child. The love of
ofusig hi'Chatwood safe,'with its hydro-pneumatic envelope - children was the constant ani hearty virtue of this forlorn

andbs tndatr-ievel g ae.T is safe stanldi on trleo ur 'ruE It n.-A co'rspondent of the Londoni Tmn writes •despot. They appealed to him by their beauty and their
Or isshop,and tai nd of da lcient soliiy t iup aion umhr _ JI was greatly struck with the remblance between this trustfulness; they refreshed him with the bold innocence of

ion Q mof manyleasant and of the GrandDuch - ofadenandthetheir ways, so froliesome, graceful and quaint. From this de-tites ixy tns th ~cigitcf hesaf i.set'wbilîplcîtsarîtlanid of UieGrand l)uaiy of fladen and the conquered lusive scerie of domnestie condescension arnd kindliness, lethn ten times sixty tons, he- ighit of th e safe its8elf, which province of Alsace, through wl ich 1 journeyed acou luiescn o oesi oneceso adkidiesh
is enased in con cret, emirnbeded in w ich isa water-chamber pro.ine eagsaimilarity in all matrialcharacteristicsa was most passed to his hall of audience to consider official matters.
connected with an apparatus and air-tubes tu give tirnely rmarkable. On both. i siide of itRhine thevillas ar mver Twice a week at sunset e appeared at one of the gates of the
warnig of siister assaults. Best e.s ibis security, the safe s numerous, an t houss ar uil n te saesode Tlie palace, to hear the complaints and petitions of the poorest of

bgrrf nnrrf u o epo chemical-inhbit antheucarS ekGr nbutheylso dl.ad he i sujects, who at no other time or place could reach bis car.prOt',iniiui-prOt' an exert <r iexLriL'-ptt(f. t cnînt iiheibltitiL5 flot ouly speak aitrmanr, but they also speak dia- ta
profu, mc-proof, and expert, or dexterity-prof. ILCt cat lects whiich have iany >oints in c 'ommunlii Tbercis this lif I as most pitiful to.sec the helpless, awe-stricken wretches

be fusedmelted, wedged, or bored, nor canuthe lock of the mfereebetween the- costnes of dts ts twher in prostrate and abject as toads, many too terrified te present the

door which weighs six tons, be picked or t r ith by r t iif precious petitioniafter all. At nuin e retired to his rivate<brWll(b î'gb sx on, w icke -o taîprd A snee tue womn', w<'tar arlet petttic oats, dark-'oloured bod- a.rreîtwcc i .udimeith p'nird si
theost skilled manipuaor witio ,riging o: upon d 1 apartments,whencesued immediatly peculiar domestic

inel f a detector. The key consists o p four parts, each in thetistaIm al atb , in 8ad'en tbey wCear whit bhoddices, large bulletins, in which were nmd the wen whose presence he
iordifferetrperO so that danger is avertedin a ue prcat le ma ae particularly desired, in addition to those whose turit i t was to

that direction ; wile, supposing the whoeî key tobe lo.ist , themwait" that night. And twice awkhbbi a secret council
-ards oft' Uie lock admit cf ne fwer than two thouisaid varia-. . tt -o peat arrays hinslf in a scarlet waistcoat. The or court, at midnight. d the proceedings of 'hsce dark and

tions, and a new key couald be. mnade thoat would rend'r tihe old in tntof thetwo trats of country differ as tothe terrifying sittings I can, of course, give nio exact aueeuint. I
one' perfectly iusiess. G ranting, howev'er, the possibility of a htm I t n whih thiey qeh their tirst <r gratify their permit myseif to speak only of those things which were but
sucIee'ssful ibreakiig into tue safe, it would requir sixty hou rs f. t these igeini ag's the peasant wih has a few too plain toone who lieor near the alace'
to acopIl)lishi the feat ; and, as before stated, the ei rst blow, ppes to pare fines in a pint fiwine.à 'h Alsatian -The Englüh Governeat the Siamee Court.

ny, the mierest sc ratch, oif the oprator would at one b<e is foi r t mtiit of beetr. ''iie wine s said to lie wholesome;
Fhoi vn by the index of a putent water-gaug level. 'h n it s certainly ry acd.Thii beer is vry thiick, but is notou
rnitor is relieved of a good deatlofanxiety in the protectionfr tlogir s h aesan i fbort , lesofg as e iasants d et A THEORY
the safe atTords for his own vaiuable stock, andîl reiady mans- f t r lngat peaat d not
wealthy clients have seurtl spare in it fur the safe keepin dri to. ex< aai aready to work ha, the charer and A curious story comnes across the plain, whic, if tue, is

of a 4otsii fa:ouris? tevera;re an' secondary considera- calculated te upset some of the favouite thiides of the geolo-
of thcir jewîs anîd tîite jtions, provhi'l thbat thli iiqior is g'nume and its cost smal. gists. Professor Agassiz declares that the New World, and----- Now the comtron wine efItadei and the beer of Alsace are Professer Wincheil adds, that, with the exception of part ofA RIA BIAN HU 10U'R . alike untadltrated and cheap." Canada, the Western is the oldest part of the Contiient-so

old in fact that it is nearly worn out, and he'nce is reducerl torect'o the uraeinl Parea :-Tee Turot , i f til lAet o a desert. Now what will theic learned Professors say t this-re oîrt'cfthe uircos pia crespond'5-< ie pc i' Tercesz1t.ý-viT rcrrsodeto
tre weretuosnaf thln, wouk1i' 'apital f un.i The lite: an (Ai:das att:ioto th- fct'tntentt little scrap of scientific fiction from the Los Angelos ivew.0tb<'rcwx're 'ot îse îliauîyi î, - iîî, j cpitl fni.Tit 11 tant/ (cui'.' lr:ws ai i'Jtiotl t<îtiic'faC-t thattiAu-battis ILsays that on ths great Yuma <esert, fort melies nortb of

Arib o'r the Khabyl is not a btu1nîenirs îperson,t exc'<'epting in thii l ef the prnît <tcaipaigin attaiiied early elebrity asth It saystatuonth aYumaesuertfoy m orth of
dirty bwoom ofhis familor aonlst îp'f.e witih wl<,i hle 'head-qiuart1ersOt ftpgraphy. Metz was oe of the frst towns SantBrnaa o, a ity miles wet f L s'Pamosw

thiks therelulki îb i d Ut vEarea bout dignity. ulutts w hit:h"prautised the art ofpanddte ancient w-orks freeal ng the wrek cal large vss hinbcdded ti the sand.
colliers from thie dest, though notlu i te bom of the fami wVhih am'- firu its pr ar'' very numerous. Strasburg is Terecain le wn rnistake about it. N'arlne thirdeof the

ar' vastly ausing, t ad c eisly So. T'i r ng, ut aserted tto have b eu fr m yars th' hote of John Guten- forard part e' otheship «r barq e i plai visi ble The
the Place de la Concorde, a n-1rrY Irc std okin n ut br, althi ndatd fk is xtant f ' an earlier year than stump of the bow-sprit remains, and portions of the timbers
th' e x<rciss of a ucoripany of National tuards, woi wr not l .71, .0is tub b' iot'd a th Iae ai whulich one of the are perfect. No inscriptionns, ag-ok, valiseorl ier article

v.htirst at tmptat straypi asnmadv. ITheSdanedtionU sbas been f ound by which the strange craft can b e idnetified
tforne timi. They wett the aual 'rcise, mpmt iinawit .h ' the lzvirs in th, ti ztîination of book collee- and the question is, how came she there ? It is forty miles

and prepared to marih. Tihe nIerry l'Turc totok advantage of trs ai arce bautifu examp:is of mînuit typography. Kehl frem the nearest road, and, so far as is known. nobody but
the opportunity ; putting a stick betwen hi legs, ie ckd w as th' ltiimat< retngplac-e f lioak:rvilie's type, w'ih Indians have ever passed that war. They never eould have
his tarboosh, andi pranced ang the il litai thbat p"culiar whih M. 'i auniaihais pritd an ition of Voltaire's works built a ship ; and if they had, they could not have floated it
hop and step whiih is supposed by ur infant popultion to oiin im, papi 'ENr r m: ir rAhek Ot Prsia, 4who laboured upon that shallow takie. It is hardly rational to suppose auy-
represent î horse's canter. Thert' wvert tiiosainiids looking on. under w'akness e< th' eyes. A t heims and Verdun print~ body would attempt the passage of the plains in such a
The officer, a tiniking imort of ge'ntlenu, turied very re i mg was canrritd una aitn 'aly at, and the latter place has a velicle; and the more the editor thinks about it, the more he

i, March,"he cried, The Imd advancd,e n did t.heTuro,pelw-intte r''as hav m nt - thpawherethe English don't know. In the lighit or geology, we see but one possible
who galloped up and dcown in ront of te paCr Cilards, wth- prisoners h re tain b d hplon I. printed, with solution te the question. It is the scow cf some reckless
out a seile. Now lie stod oin on lank, and now dald at his prm n, ant h iltittof the 'n:dish Book of Common Canadian who started te hunt for gold in California, and was
full speed tO the otier, ty'ing tih mvemet withe te <t rayer. r' msi to b . snlittble doutht wheter we dushpwrecked on the way. It prbably happenedabout the
glance which distiuguishes an anient mneLtt. The, t p.l vI ui r da htairs n-dirtly frna the plaw of that numes time the Rocky Mountain first caime above water, and inter-
rcirecd with laughiter; teit' tiiers greisv reddr, nI. prp r 'v"lyn as-rts tat thi we- r ubrought fren Ittliy by Sir fered with overland navigation.-Deroit Post.
îiutte'red rild othlis bet we'n the'ir teeth thiie hît!on-st pri vates Sa iba Duncmt aund th, wordi iiay pierhaps be related lto
did not know which way to look. Remove' thai "vtman!" ried ttih tiian ut Thi l pait is as knottye as at connected
the connanant. "lilt!' Thy hlttd, but they did lot with the idtrd wordt ahO n wtich volumes have beei AN EXTENSIVE APPETITE.
renovetlihe merry Turco, whtîo canterdI toe idnl. -of th. ittin: urtin th rival clai niii fKt tset, a Hungarian
lit, and frowniigly stîcrutiniz1-edh lituipm'nt and b"a ri f town, anthei!artilFietn ril r -ili JVall Gautte. The following is said te have appeared in Vature. which an-
the Imten. Thee w-as a lit tle fat fellow thr' who got Ieslær- - ------ nounîcement will allow our readers to inake as many ptuns on
ately uncmfortale under this gaze. lie glancec downn t hie i E ci A SI A M iSE KIN(. the subject as they may think fit. It is conccrning a French
botcs to see they wetre all righît, the i<talong his i-lt : he tri-d , soldier. His first. exploit was to eut a basket cf apples, at a
to twist routn al txamineis his knapsnek. lmv tht ' eb Kg, as weI a mont f the principal members of bis fiend's expense. On various occasions he swalowed a series
mati! roared the -lic-en. Ni oie stirretd in k the ranks, but houiseoild, r'o ai iit imi emrning. and immînîediatc'ly par- of corks and other indigestibl' iaterials, whii produced such
the audience shouted anli hld thir ides, Wh'at wiuld have to.k Of a slighrpat,srvedb the laies wholit had been iin vilent colic, that hie was oblig-td toattend th ilotel Dieu,

iapetneil I do't kno, but a friend o theo utr's cat tit wmiting through the ighr ; aftr which, attndtetd by the-m and, whiilst b'ing examitned, almost naiiaged te swallow the
fromi the crowd nid li n a-w-ay ipranît'ing ail thel ' timaie, and and his sises and ir chiin, hi cdesc-nded and took his watch-chain and seals of the surgeon in attendance, M. Girard.

Irowing back ver luis shlde'r that severe generaIl-on-review statin On a long strip of nating, laid fri one of the gat-s Desault, on the occasion of one of the attaeks of colie, tried
icik wvhich had so disconcert he th little fat privatei in the througl iai the-- u a-nuts to another. Onils Majesty's left te frighten im out of his gross habits, by declaring that it
evening, only an hour or t-o since, I saw another Turco w-.tranged t. hischildren in the ordr of raik itIhe tt w-ould be necessary te open his stonach, and arranged ite in-
causing a disturban'e. H' liadl apparntly bought some objct, lrmesses, his sist-ns ;and l"tly his ornubines, huis maids of struments. He rau away ant relieveu himself by copiors
and paid insuliciently for it. The shopkeeper was raving lis honour, ad thi- slaves. efo' cati w-as placed a large draughts of warmi water. Soonri aftr, lie fund thathis appe-
grievances to a circle of anu, and the tl, i th' A ab sUtdi siler tray contaiming offerings of boiletd rice, fruits, cakes, and tire had really increased te an excessive amoutnit, probably
in front, w-ith the alimtsibil esile upn his tawn fact. te sri let-tf ; somie ev viiliai tigars. A litile after five the owing to the continued iitation produced by these absurd
Two Gardes de Paris tarue up. The shop)keeper insisteii that Ptoun tharminya Gateof Mritp called by te populace tricks. At 17 years of age. wlien only weighing 100 lbs., lie
the thief, as he called hm, shuTld he arr'ste. The rowd Patio Boon.") Vas throa-i open, and the Amazons of the could ent 24 pounds of beef in aas han hours. lie no entered
iicreased, but ne one took measures to do justice. The Turto, gurard drawut i n til eithiet side. Then thie priests cntered, the army, and, being recognized by the Surgeon-Major, M.
i should siay, w-as armed wlhith r sI rd-baot and towurd alway by that ate-n tindred andi iinety-nine of theni Courville, of the th legimnt of Hussars, hlie was detained
by a head above Lhe group. He listened w-iith an amiable air esorted on the righdt adleft by men armed withswords and for curiosity. From the ida of his admission hie was ordered
timtil, tired of the joke apparentl',ih suddely swung of' with clus-adl Jus the entered they chanted Take thy ient, quadruple rations, w-ith piickings and waste ment; but often
rude inaouciance and louniged away, always wearing te samrt but think it duîst ! Eat but to live, anti but to kno0w thyself, slipped iito the dispensary to finish of a poultie or tw-o.
pleasunt smile; and no one attemptel to pursue excep t the andl whiat thou art bluow And say Nwithalri unto tliy hert,'tis One day li e was observed teseize a large etu; and, after suck-
little shopkeeper, who swooped roudi and round hi like a earth I at,U tt to the e arth I may new life impart." Tien ing ils blood, heft in a very short time only cleanîly picked
sea-gull, but son gave up the useless chase. 1 menionths t'the chie priest, -ou bd te prcessin, advanced with down- bones, the hair being rejected in thie course of about half an

two ittle stores as inistances amiongst a thousn do, w-av tat eyes and lowly iien, ami very simiply presented bis bowl heur, like ether carnivora. le as fond cf serpents and eels
our Turces behave, and the iway the are treted. If the (sluug from his tk byI a coi, and untiul that moment quite swalowing them wlole. On another occasion lie consumed,
Arabs do not shortly show, by acts, ths most uitter coteipiit lîlth-ui uîcinder the fds of his yellow robe) totheIe members of in a few minutes, a repast sprtad out for fiftet'nî G'ranîa work-
for their masters I shali he suirprisd, andi the rlisians will itie royal housuiold, who o-l ereil their fruits or cakes, or their people, of milk, etc., after which lie w-as blowni out like a bal-
have no one but hemIselves te blame for the necessity of a suns full of rive or swee ats. In like manner did all his oon. In presence of sone oflicers, eli swallaowed, at. one
cruel lesson to these children of the dvsrt. 'hrethrn. Il, by any -banc' one befoe w'om a tray was sitting, thirty pounds of livirs and lighuts His insatiable

pliid was not ready and w-tm with an offering, no priest appetite was, for once in his life, made useful by his being
stopped, but ail contiiuied î advaceslow'y, taing only what selected to convey a correspondence between General Beauhar-

NArOLEoNL 5 laPIvAT FonTesE.-The London Time.s suays :- was fr-ly ofred, without thanks or even a tokO f acknow- uais and a French Colonel, which was inserted in a box and
Unîless we arc misinuformied, thec' Fmpronit'r Napoleon, woi ihas ledgemtent, uitil th' ei iof the royal train was reached, when swallowed ; but he wans eught and soundly thrashed. He fell

been the Chief of the Frenci State for nearly tw'ny-tw' years, the procession rired, chanting is bfore by the gate called under suspicion of having eaten a child fourte-n months old.
and its almost absolute mater fr neanrly eighteen, rtains n Dui n or, in the Cout lagug, Prithi, "Gate of Eanrth.' IL is stated that lie was of mild and gentle nanners and
private propertly but a snail cottage w'ich came te himt fromAfterth the King and all hiscomipanyrpired to his private aspect. Afttr death,bis stomaeh was found ina very diseased
his mot.her, Cll it rashncss, cui it overweening confidenuc, i temple, WitL Sasmins Mihanda-Lthung, so c lled- bncause it uwas condition.
Or call it a generous reckl'ssness, il is provel Iy the tent dicate by lis Iijesty to te m-ieoryc tf his motier. ILt i
thiat hc did not devote his eign io the accumulation of mioney. an ediice o unique nd charming beauty, decorated through-
Wrhatever lie lias received froum uFrace lie ihas spent- in the out 1y tistds om Japan, who huve re sntd on th wails, TIE FRENC SOLDIERS IN BELGIUM.
country, in accordance with the social svstein w %hi was estab- in ,designs as diverse and ine is tas they are'costly, the

lihe i the Empire. Th'lat. stem wams, noe doiubht, extrut- numeuutrtous mei<tempusychose-s of Rtuddha.ti- Henre Iis Maje'sty After the battles et' the' 30th and 31st et' August, whbich pre-
Tagant in thîe extremet. :No contempuorary Sivere'ignî has heldl ausc'<nded alne thti st-ps of' ithu altar', rîang n bll to< anno<îuce' ceded tie hattle' of Sedani, thoeusandus et' Frt'nch stoldiers teck
suich a courut. Thte Czar, w-li ownus vanst, doain s las luis pri- tt'heuourtif de.voîtiin, lighted thue coiu.nseced aers, amnd filight i n to Belgiumin. Oui crossinug lthe frontieri thley la-id down

Tital roperty, besidesu ignorinîg lte l i mitationts tuf it c'ivil list otTt'red thie whlite' lotucs amnd theu rtuses. 'liTen lht spt ait hotur thteir arms anud were conuctited lby Btlgian toops dettailhed! foir
in dealing w-ithi Lhe pmuile treasuîry, couldh not mauîinmtainm suit-l n t putîrayeru, andi ini readîuing te'xts fro'um thie Phrutjaa Pi aamita tie puurpocse int the v'arius large tuiwns cf the inlterior.
splendoieur. Theo Sultan muay squanuîder lhis millionts, lut luis anid thte Phra't-ti-Mol<k-sha:. 'lhuis s'rv'ice oe-r, lie rttire'd t'or jEve-rywhetre thiey w-ere welil rec-ive-d byv tic inhautbitants, w-li
oriental mnagnificenîce lias beenu motre shiabbuiness biy the side of anotht-r naup, attentded bty ut fresht deîtil oft wtomeu-thoste whoe dbid everythinag in their piowe-r to< maike' tie fugitives comefort-
Paris. Whiat our ow-n court isi, weo all sec, aund, as we knowt hadt w-aitedi thle niight beftore bueing dismiuussed, ntiet be lrteu-a able. Ourn illustration shows thei muanner' la w-hich they w-ere
its cost, w-o nia-y, whleut we comparc it w-ith thait of t-li Frenchl ca-lIed for at month, or at leaust a foirtnight, save as a pîecuhiar receivedU ut Nauîîr. The w-omuen broutghut cuit refreshmeuînts
Emuperor, formn somte judgmoent cf huis expenses. Napoheon mark of preference or fav-our to somne one w-lo had te good fw'hichî w-ere glad ly accepted by the hîunîgry Frenchmen,
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Nio. 1.
F A-LL F A SIONS.-J AC U E T S.
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down the front of the jacket. The aleeves
are trimmed with fringe only on the lower
part.

No. 4. Patelot Pera. Of grey stuff, with a
trimming of narrow black grosgrain, edged
with white satin. The collar, which is open
and falls in a point, is trimmed with double
rows, and the sleeves the same. The bottom
of the jacket is edged with a double row of
fringe.

No. 5. Patelot Thecla. The jacket is of
dark green cloth, trimmed with dark green
velvet, edged with satin. The trimming
passes round the neck, forming a collar, down
the front, around the lower edge and up the
back to the collar. On the back are corda and
tassels, as shewn in the illustration.

RqWe.erd in a.cordance wS the o -rvih
Ae of 1868.

HILDA;
OR,

THE MERCHANT'S SECRET.
BY MEs. J. v. Nola..

Author of the "iAbbey of Rathmore," 8Passion
and Principle," "The Secret of Stanley
Hall," "The Cross of Pride," &o.

(Writefor the Oonadias lliuraed Nm.]

CHAPTER XIII.-Coninued.

The dinner was rather a sombre affair, al-
though the vivands were the choicest, and
the wines the vintage of southern Europe-
imported by "Berkeley & Son," but the con-
versation on local and general topics was dull.
The minds of those present were mostly of the
common order; there was no superior intellect
to brighten the dullness of that luxurious
board with flashes of wit or gleams of original
thought. Sir Gervase Montague, who could
shine in conversation, was unusually silent;
he was seated opposite Miss Tremayne, and
ghe could not help remarking that his atten-
tion was directed more to her than to the
lively brunette at his side. Hilda avoided
meeting his eye, which she felt was often
fxed upon her. She would gladly have con-
cealed her identity with Miss Tremayne of
Ontario Cottage. Sbe wished him as well as
herself to forget that period of brief inter-
course, because she realized the danger of re-
newing such interesting tete-a-tUtes, such
charming flirtations. Ir cost her an effort to
desire this, but she was trying to do right.
Principle was erecting a barrier between her
and the dangerous path that had opened so
unexpectedly before her.

On entering the drawing-room after dinner,
Sir Gervase Montague found Miss Tremayne
seated at the piano playing selections from
the Opera of Satanella. Miss Berkeley and
the Misses Brown were having a delightful
chat on various subjects of engrossing interest
to fashionable young ladies-dress, fashions,
the military, the last ball, &c.,-while their
.mammas, reclining in luxurious chairs, were
discussing the everlasting topic of servants
Mrs. Grant Berkeley was dozing comfortably
in a fauteuil, waiting the entrance of the
other guests from the dining-room. She was
one of those ladies who only enjoy the society
of gentlemen

Sir Gervase immediately approached the
piano. Hilda was finishing the favourite air,
.4The Power of Love," and she played a
little nervously as she felt his presence near.
Stopping as soon as the air was finished she
rose from the piano, saying she bad been
playing for the amusement of the ladies.

"And will you not continue playing to en-
tertain us gentlemen? I for one am passion-
ately fond of music."

Then, as Hilda quietly complied, he turned
over the leaves of her music-book---which he
Instantly recognized-and placed before her a
favourite song which she had often sung for
hlm during those happy evenings at Ontario
Cottage two years before. Pointing to his
initials, which he had written in one corner,
he asked her in a voice tremulous and re-
proachful why she had so soon forgotten bim.

" Major Montague ! Can it be possible ?
But really you do look changed I Apd yet I
thought the tones of your voice seemed fami-
lian."

What a dissemabler is woman t Even now,
while Hilda was so quietly expressing ber
pretended surprise, appearing so self-possessed
and indifferent, the pulses of ber beart were
beating wildly, stirred tumultuously by the
tonderness of the Baronet's tones and the ne-
proacbful sadness of bis eyes.

" How little did I know the happiness that
awaited me te-night," continued Sir Gervase
ln the saine low, agitated voice. " I came
here never dreaming of meeting you, nover
thiuklng thet the earnest longing of my heart
for the last two years was about to be grati-

Hilda listened te these words, the meaning
of which ahe could not misunderstand,--..for
the Baronet'. eyes spoke a language yet-more
passionae,--with mixed feelings cf joy and
aguish,y.t struggling t. subdue her emotion

she was outwardly calm. She had early
learned to conceal her feelings. Self-control
-so seldom attained by the young-she had
gained by the rude discipline of her early
years-in the dependent state of her gover-
ness life.

Surprised at the coldness and the change in
her manner towards him, Sir Gervase gazed
sorrowfully ai ber, trying to catch ber averted
eye, as if hoping to read there something of
the old expression, some shadow of tenderness
which would give him a gleam of hope. But
Hilda, who was running ber fingers lightly
over the keys of the piano, did not venture
to meet the Baronet'a eyes, their mournful
gaze thrilled her strangely, and she feared her
own might betray the emotion she tried to
hide.

" You muat have left Kingston shortly after
I did," Sir Gervase resumed, after a short
silence.

" Yes, poor mamma's death occurred two
weeks after you returned to England. Uncle
Berkeley then wished meto come and live with
him, and as I was alone in the world, I gladly
complied."

Alone in the world I As these words passed
the lips of Hilda, the recollection of Dudley
flashed a startling. accusation of falsehood
across her mind. Oh, if Sir Gervase only
knew! if the truth could then be revealed to
him, would it not have-been better for both I
would it not have put an end to his hopes and
spared ber the struggle with her own heart-
the misery of self-contest? But Hilda had
not the moral courage to acknowledge herself
tbe wife of the humble Dudley. How could
she confess the humiliating fact to the elegant
Sir Gervase Montague ?

" When I left Kingston so suddenly," con-
tinued the Baronet, "I was sunmmQuoed home
in consequence of my father's death. It was
my intention to return to Canada as soon as I
could make arrangements for again leaving
England, and in the meantime I wrote to a
brother officer in Kingston, making enquiries
about you. Imagine my distress on receiving
the information of your bereavement and sud-
den disappearance.

A deep flush coloured Hilda's face.
" I had no friends in Kingston," she ob-

served, coldly, '1and I did not think it neces-
sary to inform the public of my movements."

" But did you never think of me? did it
never occur to you, that in leaving Kingston
without letting it be known whither you had
gone, you were depriving me of any clew to
find you ?"

" I did not suppose you would wish for any,
I thought our acquaintance for ever ended ; I
did not imagine you would wish to renew it."

" Ah 1 how you were mistaken I how little
did you know the power you then possessed
over my affections 1how your image was en-
throned in my heart, and how," he added in a
voice husky from emotion, "it has kept pos-
session of its innermost chamber, through the
miserable period of our separation, although
during that time you had forgotten me."

Hilda made no reply. She could neither
speak nor conceal the emotion which made
her frame quiver like an aspen leaf. This de-
claration came so unexpectedly. She had not
certainly realized the depth of the Baronet's
love for her. Eagerly he gazed upon ber agi-
tated face, the quivering eye-lids, the dark
lashes moist withtears-all speaking of strong,
emotion-awoke within him a sudden joy, a
bright hope that Hilda loved him, that the
coldness of her manner was caused by resent.
ment at his supposed neglect.

Much to the relief of Hilda, Mrs. Grant
Berkeley at this momentapproached the piano
and put an end to this interesting tête-à-tête.i
Waking up froin her doze as the gentlemen'
entered the drawing-room, she perceived with
irritation, that Misa Tremayne was engrossing
the attention of Sir Gervase Montague. Pau-
line had not yet lost ber love of admiration,
and still enjoyed a flirtation as nauch as ever.
8he was not in love with the Barouet, but she
admired him exceedingly, and she detennined
to monopolise him for the evening to enable
ber to pase away time that would otherwise
hang heavily. He was the only one of the
guesta she cared to talk to. The vapid noth-
Ings which the Hon. Mr. Cavendish called
eonversation were uninteresting. Sir David
Brown talked only of politics which she didn't
understand, sud bon busband's conversation,
such as it was, she could enjoy--if she liked
it-at home ; therefox'e, approaching the piano
she requested the Baronet te give ber another
lesson in choe. She was so anxious te under-
stand the gaime thoroughly, sud Sir Gervase
was such an admirable player.

Though secretly annoyed ai ibis mal àpropos
request, ho blandly acquiesced. Politeness,
whicb often rulea society with a rod of iron,
demanded the sacrifice, sud for the rosi of the
eveniug be was prevented from renewiug the
conversation-Se interesting te him--with
Miss Tremayne.

CHAPTER XIV.
AN UNUxPEcTED INvITATION.

TEE outrance cf the gentlemen from the
dining-room broke up the circle cf yourgg
ladies and put su end te the interesting gossip
of Mrns. Berkeley and ber friend, Lady Brown.
A fow young officers, whose military duties
had! prevented thein eoming earlier, now drop-.

ped in, and in consequence of this reinforce-
ment of beaux the faces of the young ladies
brightened amazingly. Music was soon pro-
posed as a means of enlivening the evening,
and the Misses Brown were requested to play
or sing. These young ladies were very musi-
cal and fond of displaying their musical talents.
The two elder girls undertook to perform a
duet on the piano from Il Trovatore. They
played quite artiscally. The "Anvil Chorus,"
was exceedingly natural. One might imagine
that a sledge-hammer was descending upon
the keys by the notes produced from the in-
strument. The hands of the young ladies
were large and their jewelled arms rather mus-
cular; this might be from frequent practice,
for six hours in each day were spent at the
piano; the chief aim of their existence seemed
to be to acquire proficiency in music, and be
considered brilliant pianistes. When this
laboured performance was ended the two
younger sisters were induced to favour the
company with an Italian song. Their voices
which had no sweetness, but considerable
compass, had been carefully cultivated, and
the performance was what might be expected,
a scientific shriek from beginning to end. Mrs.
Grant Berkeley declared sotto voce to Sir Ger-
vase that her nerves would not recover for a
week from the jar they sustained during this
infliction.

" Miss Tremayne sings divinely ; could you
not prevail on her to take part in this im-
promptu concert," Sir Gervase remarked, as
he made a false move on the chess-board and
was about to exchange his queen for a bishop

" You have heard her then " and Pauline's
bright eyes expressed surprise.

"Yes, I have bad that pleasure."
"Not in Montreal, for this is her first ap-

pearance among us."
"No; in Kingston two years since."
"Ah ! Now I understand the secret of her

unexpected début at this dinner party !" and
Mrs. Grant Berkeley laughed maliciously.
She did not look on Hilda with favourable
eyes. One beautiful woman seldom regards
another woman equally beautiful without
envy.

" May I not learn the secret ?" asked the
Baronet eagerly.

" Of course, you cannot guess 1" and there
was irony in Pauline's tones. "Now, does
not your vanity suggest the reason why Miss
Tremayne should emerge so suddenly from
the seclusion in which she has lived since her
arrival in Montreal, and cast the bright beams
of her beauty upon us to-night ?"

" Was he then the cause? Was it to meet
him again ?" and a thrill of pleasure made the
Baronet's fine eyes glitter as they met Mrs.
Grant Berkeley's.

She understood the expression.
" You comprehend now! Very flattering, is

it not ?"
But then came the recollection that Hilda

had pretended not to recognize him, and this
dissimulation pained the high-minded young
man. He had worshipped a perfect ideal, and
it grieved him to find his idol a woman mere-
ly-not an angel.

However, Mrs. Grant Berkeley might be
mistaken ; it was just possible that Hilda
might not have known that Sir Gervase Mon-
tague and Major Montague were the same in-
dividuals. He did not remember baving ever
informed Mrs. Tremayne or her daughter that
his father was a baronet, and that he would
one day succeed to the title.

At this moment Hilda was led to the piano
by the Hon. Mr. Cavendish. How marked
his attentions were to Miss Tremayne. Sir
Gervase felt annoyed at his impertinence, as
he thought proper to term it. He already
saw a rival in the young exquisite. But Hilda
was not the sort of girl, he thought, to admire
such an empty-headed fop. Surely he had
nothing to fear from such a rival I Yet the
Baronet continued to watch Mr. Cavendish
with jealous eyes, as he stood beside the piano
turning over the leaves of her music, while
she poured forth a volume of rich melody, de-
lighting her listeners with th exquisite notes
of "Sweet Spirit, hear my Prayer."

" Hilda's voice is fine; what a pity it is not
cultivated? She wants style," was Mrs. Grant
Berkeley's ill-natured remark to the Baronet.
She felt provoked at his very evident admira.
tion of Miss Tremayne.

" Pardon me if I diff'er from you. Miss
Tremayne's own good taste enables ber te
sing charmingly ; that cadence is exquisite!I
I do not admire made voices."

" Not such singers as Arabella sud Lydia
Brown," observed Pauline, with an arch amile,
" but you must like te bear artistic singing
when there is melody. I muai advise Hilda
te take lessons from Professer -- : it would
improve ber vastly."

Duriug Hilda's song the chess-players sus-
pended hostilities, the Baronet seeming te
bave eyes only for the beautiful singer, while
bis ears drank in the rich full sounds of ber
voice. When the song was finished, she was
not allowed to leave the piano until she had
sung one or two of Sir David Brown's favourite
songs. Ho said h1e could nover get bis daugh-
ters te sing anything but Italian or French
songs, and be did net care much for them; ho
didn't understand those languages.

" Pardon my curiosity," resumed 8ir Ger-
vase, after Hilda bad! left the piano and Clai-

bel Berkeley had taken her place, "but I
should like to know if Mrs. Tremayne was Mr.
Berkeley's sister."

" No ; Mrs. Tremayne was a lady of good
family in the old country, who eloped with
Mr. Berkeley's brother, an itinerant actor."

" An itinerant actor 1" repeated Sir Gervase
in surprise.

" Yes, the Berkeleys cannot boast of noble
ancestry," said Mrs. Grant laughing, "butin
a new country like Canada that is nothing.
Money takes the place of birth; we have no
aristocracy here but that of wealth."

"You are very candid to admit this."
"Oh, it is a well-known fact 1" rejoined

Pauline carelessly. " Among the wealthy
and respected families you meet in society
scarcely, any would be willing to tell you
what their grandfather was. Now, Sir Ger-
vase," she continued gayly, "have I not
frightened you from the contemplation of
matrimony while you stay among us? You
would not like to bring as a bride to your an-
cestral home in England the granddaughter of
a tavern-keeper, or chandler, or tailor, or
washerwoman, or the daughter of a strolling
player," she added, lowering her voice, and
fixing her eyes full of malicious archness on
her companion.

The Baronet made no reply, and the game
of chess was abruptly renewed. '

" What was Mrs. Tremayne's name before
she was married," he asked, after some min-
utes' silence. "I think you said she was of
good family."

" She was a Miss Godfrey; her father was
Colonel Godfrey, of some place in the south of
Ireland."

" Innismoyne, perhaps ?" said Sir Gervase
eagerly.

"Yes, that is the name of the estate."
"Then I can claim kindred with Miss

Tremayne," and the face of the Baronet flush-
ed with sudden pleasure.

"Indeed1 A fortieth cousih, I suppose 1"
"Something less distant. My aunt married

into Colonel Godfrey's family. It must be an
uncle of Miss Tremayne's."

" Then the connection is by marriage, not
kindred."

"Yes; you are right."
"However, it is, I suppose, a pleasure to be

connected with her in any way. Is it not, Sir
Gervase?" and an arch smile displayed
Pauline's white teeth. She was going to make
more enquiries about the Godfrey's when the
conversation was interrupted by Lady Brown,
who came to invite Sir Gervase Montague to
lunch the next day. Arabella wished to-show
him some fine exotics. She was passionately
fond of botany. She had a splendid pone-
granate tree in full blossom, and several mag-
nificent plants from South America.

Lady Brown, like other ambitious mothers
in Montreal, had designs on the English baro-
net, and by inviting him to lunch in Simpson
Street, she hoped to afford her prettiest
daughter, Arabella, an opportunity for a flirta-
tion among the fine collection of rare plants in
her conservatory. The money which enabled
Sir David Brown to live in the style befitting
his rank had been made by his wife's father, a
lumber-merchant in Quebec. Sir David had
been a Government employé, and having been
sent to England on some political business, he
was knighted by the sovereign. Thanks to
the wealthy lumber-merchant 1 who departed
this life just in time to leave the new-made
knight a fortune to maintain his new-found
dignity, otherwise Her Majesty's kindness
would have been a doubtful benefit. A pala-
tial mansion was now purchased and furnished
without any reference to expense. An elegant
equipage was set up, and Sir David himself,
who was a good whip, was often seen driving
his splendid bays with a servant in livery
seated on the box beside him. Lady Brown's
carriage, with herself and daughters habited
in the newest Parisian fashion, might be seen
dashing along .the fashionable thoroughfares,
or stopping the way in Notre Dame Street
while some obsequious clerk from a magnifi-
cent store attended to the ladies' orders.

Mrs. Berkeley and Lady Brown had been in-
timate in Quebec when both ladies moved in
an humble sphere, and an intimacy grew up
between their families as both climbed the
social ladder. The Browns were now at its
top, and the Berkeleys some steps lower. The
head of the Berkeley family was still plain
Mister. Titles cannot be picked up like
dollars in Canada. Claribel advised hor papa
to get into the House of Legislature, and thon
he might be sent home with somq. deputation
and rewarded by a title for his political ser-
vices. Then they might hold their hoads as
high as the Browns, and their name would do
honour te a title. Sir Lewis and Lady
Berkeley would sound so aristocratie I Brown
was such a common name I

But although Mn. Berkeley wantod ambition
be had too much good sense te wish for an
empty title, therefore tho advice of Claribel
was disregarded,'and tho merchant continued
to plod on from year to year in the dingy
counting-hoube in St. Paul Street, contented
witb the high respect bis honourable dealings
in tho commercial world won him from his
fellow-merchants and the citizens of Mon-
treal.

It was late whon Hilda Tremayne retired to
her aparment on the night of har unule's
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elft i ve t r a ' h Iier stan tt 'flig- so iet
n>tttii Siit tve i M oning :. is n ut, a

with th n ls ln o e. lrl1tet t a

L BU MS,

KET-BOKES,
SATCIELS,

PORTEMONNATES,
VIEWS ofthe CITY

QUEBEC, &c., ac.,
OL: PJENS antd

BIBLES adIItPENCIL CASES,

INITIAL NOTE PAPER
canld ENVELOPES,

NOtTON & PIILLIPS.
Stationer anud Book-binderu,

No. 375, No-ra DAMP STagr.

QUEE Nu iCH0p P HUSE,

ISAAO EBBITT,

.32 ST. J.&M:sS Z axLer,

÷ MON'TILEAL.

MCGJLL STREET. 106.

ALL,
PARLOUR

anud
COOK STOVES,

FOR
COA L ANI WOOD.

LEFAD PIPE.
CISTERN.

lE E R,

i, N. STAMPED, 4 C.

JAPANNED TINWARE.
ST VE--PIPES.&c.

R. W ARM INTON & C).
FACToRY. King Street. M'ntreat 12tf

rT 'mE w'on G CLass.-we areu rîow p ared.c.!Z',
turnsh ani claes with contant a îtnt,

w hfie .f the iinc or for the Jare' mtrîmnt tf B fon,*o n1,
bh I4and profitable. tn ofeiher lx en ii .n f

to #5 ter eeni ,g and a proti.înal .umi Eu deour
•l m- i imn. Thtii ail wht otf th noti* mar endn t id .'l .- e . t 'd to t th-e b - ' -, we m ake~ thi. ,n pari-b i
Uci: IU,.tananre.noltge.-11ajcd t:wili tend Si to ir

-,r the tr,,uM ot f nwr itn. Is n pticîuar... nN' a ~ a luat i,-ile whiich wcill do to commence'ti-f .,k rin, ottl a copy f T

thet family nlewspaper publihed-ani .ent free bw m. .
Reader, if u' n t ,in ni, r-- '. r . rc .

L.C. Alt. C. , AccrrA. MArs..

L o E L L D'oS
Dominion and Provincial Directories.

Tobe jubIi4hed lin October, ]S10.
TOTICE.-Learning that my namiel bas been
j iunwarranitably used ini connection with Diree-

tories now beitni canvaLsed in the Provinces. and
ettirelydil istinctfrommuyin3w orks. andthatuin otherecases

it has been statedi hat riny Directories have been
abandoied. I w.ould riequest tho'se de-iring to give a
preference to xmy w orks to ee that pcrsons represent-oiîg themaselves ns acting for ine are furnished with
satisfactory credentials.

JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
Montreal. March 16, 187uî.

LOVELL'S DIRECTORIES.
T is intended to make these DIRECTORIES
theumost coimiplete and correct ever iissuîed on this

coi]ntient. They are nuot being prepared by corres-
p.fndence, but by PE SONAL CANASS.îrfn dnor
tf, dof>'r. of my own Aigents, f..r the riequisite itfora-
tion. I have now engaged on the work in the severai
Provinces Forty men and Twenty hofrz'es. The.;e ara
egnged mainly on the towns and villages o the
Railw y and Steamibcat Routes. important plnees on
the lines being held till the com iletion of th forer,
to admit of correution, tol latest ç ate.

I anticiî>ate issuing. in Oroer next. the CANA-
DIAN D IINION DIRECToRY. and SIX PRO-
VINCIAL ]DIRECTUII..S. which will prove a
correct and fuill index to t he D M1 I N I 0 N OF
CANADA, NEWFOUNDLANDI, nid PRINCE
rDWARD ISLAND, and a coiibined Gazetteer,

Directory andI ifani-Rook of the six Provinces.
sUBsCRIIPT1N To DOiîN IN DIRECTORY :

Dmtninion of Canada Subseribers........$12Cy.
United States do.........---. 1Gold.
Great Britain and Ireland Io...........£3 Stg.

France,.Germuan. &c. do.............£3Stg.
8UnSCRiTION TO 'ROVINCIAL DIRECTORIES:

Province of Ontario Directory. S70-71........ . 0
Province of nZieabec Dir.tory, 1S70-71.........4 00)
Provinvce of Nova Scotia Directory. 1S70-71. .... 3 00
Province of New Brunswick Directory. 1870-71.. 3 K)
Province of Newfoun îîdland Diretory.1870-71.. 2 0)
Province of Prince .Ed. Island Director,IS70-71 2 0()

Nf moneya t be paid until mech btook i delirered.
Rates of ADVERTISING will b made known on

application to JOHN LO'ELL.
P'ubi1her.

Montreal. 3larch 16,. 1S~0. 2

LIF

MiN
-r 1 i
- I

OttiIg to these osiderations C li's
lOve% for cousin lilt licrieatsl aiiazinugly.

SIhe toolk inre int hrl wrrbe shunlf br
Rtul1tîulittcl tha f~ t lakuihiion du',iuiiul iiu'tes-4 cgdsross i

Mary, regnluless of A mi , jMF.i r
%VIIlil u l uOTTÀW Sth Oct., 1870.

Il lus p lîrai. il lu fttîuilieeinnlei Authorized discount on American Invoices in'til inform
11,1011 W4 I ig . iii)- inafurthor notioe : 12 per cent.'IllXiO118 t isflitco 0ulii iflititSit'itanR. S. M. BOUCH ETTE,

ptpe-artnCo a would impniiress> Colotiol Godfrey Ooniiiaon*r of Ouato. lu

CANADA
E ASSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABLISUED IS17.

TREAL OFFICE: ISI, ST. JAMES STREET.

E onfly Canadian Life Company autho-
ized by Gonvernent for the Dominion.
i-ates are lower thnn thoîse of British or Auneri-
utliues. nnd a BDonus tf 2j per vent. lier anntun
ately declarctd to lts Policy holders.
as a laiger amount of investments and of As-
ie business in the Domiiinion tilan any of the

hi or Aienrican Cmpanies, and ils raplid pro-
is sntisfuetory uevideioe of' th1e iopîularit' cf its

ls' and rnuetie'e.
nies tiroughiou the Dominion, where every
mation ea be obtained.

A. 0. RAMSAY,
Manager.

DONALD MURRAY,
Goneral Agent Prov.:uu iof Quebea.

9'

OLASSIFIED LIST OF LEADING
MAINUFACTURING ANfD WHOLESALE

HOUSES, INSURANCE OFFICES, &c.,
IN THE CITY OF MONTREAL.

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS,

e m TAMES SUTHERLAND,
e) PAPER MAKER. WIOLESALE

S TATI O-NE R,AND
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,

117f MONTREAL.

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.,
RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
and Varnish Importers from first-class

utacturers in Germany, Franco and Great Bri-
tain. 37, 3, ajd 41 RecollettStreet.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Iaov1NCE oP EQuBEC, IN TIIE SUPERIOR
District of Montreal. COURT.

In the Inatter of
BERNARD BERNARD,

Inuolrent,
AND

TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU,

N TUESDAY, the TWENTY-FIFTH of
OCTOBER next. the undersigned will apply

to the said Court for his discharge, under the above
Aet.

BERNA RD BERNARD.
BysMousFxAu & DAvD.

If is Attorneys ad litem.
Montreal, lâth Sept.. 1S70. 12e

O HN U N D E R H ILL,
PRACTICAL OFlCîN, 2.. Nutre Dame Street,

Sole Agent for the Sale of our
PERFE CTED SPECTAC0 L ES

EYE-GLASSES.
1 LAZAEL-, MUREl- & C).

UN->; T R E AL TYPE FOUNDRY,
iu C. T. PALSGRAVE,

Pro pritor.
No. 1, St. Helen Street,

MONTREAL.
TORONTO BRANCU:

No. 33. Colborne Street,
ToRoNTu.

NEW' STYLES OF SCOTCH-FACED TYPE
CAST IN

EXTRA TOUGH METAL.
FAl'NCY AND) JOB Biy i TYPE

OF TE
LATEST STYLES.

SUPERJOR WOol LETTElR.
PRINTING PRESSES

Of every manufacture.
BLACK AND COLOURED INKS

AND ALL
PRINTERS' 1REQUISITES.

BOOK.S A OB J l WORK
STEREOTYPED AND ELECTROTYPED

IN THE
BEST MANNER.

A new SPECIMEN BOOK will shortly be is-
sued. l

MBN N META L WORKS,

CHARLES GARTH & CO.,
PLtMU0nHS. STE.uî & GAS-FITTERS. B ss FOUNDERS,

Fî.\,HERs. CUPI'ER SMITHs AND MACHI.NsTs,
.IcC.. &C.

latnufacturersu and Imxporters of
PLtr'RnS. ENGINEERs' ANDI STLA!-FiTrRs' BRAss,

COPPER AND IrtON WRKS. GAS AND STLL
FîImNos. &*c.. &C.

And of all de2scription-is of Work for
Gas. and Wrter W>rke. 1)intiHerid. Bretcerie, Suoar

Refinerieg, L ight Houset. &c., &c.

Undertakes the Warming of Publie and Private
Buildings. Manufactories, Cunservatories. Vineries,

C., by RTR' uImprovedl Pa tent Ilot Water Appa-
ratuse.(Goi.D's Low Pres;sure Steamn Aparatus with
the Latest Improvenents. aud also by fligh Pressure
Stea ini Coils or Pipes.

On hand and for sale at the lowestrates all kinds of
Gaseliers. Brackets. Penda,nts, Glass Shades, &c..
Wrought Iron Pipe with MaUlenble and Cast Iron
Fitting, for Water. Steaum or Gas.
Office and Manufactory: Nos. 5 bto542, Craig Street,

MoNTRs.. t

IRE A T DISPL A Y
OF

NEW DRY GOODS.
TE

LATEST NOVELTIES
IN

SA SIES.
SASH-RIBBONS,

ANt
M A Y T L ES.

THE RECOLLET 1IOUSE,
Cor. Notr' Dame and St. Helen Streeta.

12tf. BROWN x CLAGGETT.

"The Canadian i1Lustfated News,"
W'iK LY JOURNA L of cnrreni events.

Literntur. Science and Art. Agriculture and
ianies. Fnshin nud Aimuseueî.t,

Publlished overy Saturdty. et Montreal. Canada,
by Geo. E. Desbarats.

Sîubscriptitn, in advance-.........$4.00 per an.,
uineluingu Post.tagie.)

Single Num ors............. .10 cents.
C LU B :S

Every Club of Cve subs-ribers sending a reiittance
of ý2), will be Outitled to Six Copies for one year,
mailed to nue address.

Montreoi subscribers will bt served by Carriers.
Remittances b>'ePost Otlee Order orfRegistered Lot-

ter at the risk of the Publisher.
Advertisentert et-ceivo, te a limilted numlibe, at

15 oents puer lino, payable in nd'anoe.

OCToER 15, 1870. CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. p

1,
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FREE LABOUR IN TIIE 1-Ni\TEI) 8TATES.

J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS, FLOOR GLOIRS, CURTAIN-\S, &c. NOTRE D.UM E ST.. ELST 0F MCGILL.

GRA.'NTS S=I PRESERVER.. FOR THE SEA SIDE.-Forstale le- H. R. Gm-y. Chemist. Price 25 cellu

ELLIOT'S DENXTIFRICE.-" THE BEaST ris UE"-The verdict of '30le ar' rial. Al Druîriqst. eui L

FOR SALE OR TO LET.TRVAT LARGE FOUR STORY CUT-STONE
_Lbuiding in St. Thérèie Street, Montreai. no-

o ,cpied byr the Miitary Control Department a3
StorCA. Ver>- suitable for a WhoIeeale oot. and
Shoe tacto-y, or other similar purpolez; aL<o for
Stores. Poesssion ]st of May-.

Apply toD. R ýSTODAtlT.
14 Broker. 48. Great St. Jamem Street.

E S HARBY LEWIS'
DJSYLVPECT-IiNT

1 NýS E C T S0A P.
BUGS, FLEAS. anid ail other kiiide,"f In.ccts are

instantly deeztroyed u4n D'os. CÂT-LkN. If',tsî: PLAN"S.
&c- &-c.. being a povrerfiil disinfectant, it remove.s
and prevents diaese. -c.

For Sale by all Drunzi.sts in Canada. 31 tf

LE GG O & C.

Stereoty-pers,

Chromo and Egaea
PhotoLi'h aher,

and
General Prin*ers by' SI.am PoweT.

Oec: o. 1. Place d'Ar-e 3 Il i. Ma±L
Work-9: No. 319, St. Antoine Street.

Maps, Plans. Book tlluLtrations, Show-Carda, La-
bals, Commercial work of every description, executed
in a supenior style. at unnrecedentediv lnw vri'A".

Tyl HE ARE SIZE of Atkinson'a LondonPerfrnes~nayh_ bd t ODe Dollar per bottic,

St. Jaine.e street and Pbillipi 'Square.
A Large Asmortment just receired. 3t

"THE EUROPEAN MAIL."N R. MOR.GAN-%, the General Agenty is now
on his way through Ontario for te PurPose Of

anvasaing for Submeriberx.
The E'iripean ail-, is publithed in London, Eng.,

every Thur8day morrinir in time for tbe Atlan
Steamer, and the Canadiiau Edition le Publi2 .hed ex-
clurivei for -North Armerir.a, and contaius a wetl--
di eted Summary of European andl General News.

reside th e usual Market Quotationo. Shipping
Reot. &tc..ionr.ains a larce arnount of reading

Mate t especlal interet to the Canaclian publie.
Price, $4M5 petr annuran. (postage free.)

Addxeam, J. V. MORGAN,
GF-".iLL A.».xT,

33t£. Drawer 290.'M1ontreal.

F RESH FROMLS FYE
HERRIOS, RRRINOin Halt-Pirkinn.

ALSO, JUS? K5CI 1YCD,
NEW SCOTCH LING F1811,

A. 3McGIBBON,
1-ivu. iWÀmÎcÎsUGaa.
« T. JAMES STBSLrT.

Ç ES-.UIN-'E PLANTAGENET WATER.

he .tf~t nd ereagefor thii' -ea.-<on does
nrit reiiuire e.xtenýî'0pe n-isbeaiin n a 4oing

cor H1unt-the certific3ie' f 4erery j'rnfe,';eie.n$siman
of etanding in sthe Duizininand the îhOuu.w ,r-of
curei effected-are a better guaramilce Of it.d usetmîl1-
ne,;.m to the buinau fismil), tban aythingtbe prcprie-
tor can wriVe.

Reienmber te Det>Qt iY NO. J'> ILAC F rj&AzyrB,
R. J. P.ODDEN.

M&nager.

A-ND

ALL EINDS: IN ÇENERAL USE, PRINTED
AND SUPP1.IED 13Y

MESSRS. LEGGO & CO.,
G.ENERÂL 1,PRLYI'ERB 11Y STEAX 1POWER,

AT THEIR Cff? 0?FIC P,
No. 1, PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

The firqt lot of Tastelemsr Pale -Newfiu.ndl and COD
LIVER 01-L. of the make of 1M0. <'an now bc, had
at te %iDICAL HALML. opposite the Post Ofice.

a&nd Branch. Phili;ps' Square.
OKLY Z La t'a OTrri?. U

ARRIVED AT LAST!1!

TUJRKISH ITONIC 1

EURS elegant and delieate proparation liuneou the o mutalîtamy Tonies crer submitt.ed
or'public approval in this hemiisphore.
.By its upe a man uf advanced yeara la timuiated tu
te alaticit>- of yost.h, anad i i otLterwilse a mostLex-

cellent Tonie. havriugo a delioçhtt*inl aroma, amnd impart-.
ini &atragrant. odour le the breatit.

For Salo a t 01i
DRUGGISTS, GROCERS, and EIOTELS.

HENRY CIIAPMAN k CO., biontreai,
EVAN4S, MERCER & CO..

2 Sole Axentm for te Domninion uf Canada..

T ATTENTTON'
O Inventors, Pat':ntecs, Mnnetfcturra
Merchants. and Azithoric.

AiU Inventors stuioîmerure Patenît.s inpruterf Lcher
propetiv ithUe jnventàm'n. AIl C.memn alàtwees
ebonld 'bave their lalaL xtende-d go -aeijuited
SUtew. "dr u o tii f'd. be ethaUm ue..e amd

tai,.Ail 31anutarturr.re t<ijtl>tLuire ' jtht-t r
irtr~5hy , tainini; Coin- Rîght.. fz.r In «sr l ,r

Immn-à,a .AiU M erchnt.WuShni t ,«el ir ,'ml
b>- î'LainogTra'ie Mark'. Ail Arîîh,, ' hil pro.

be tr~ir brain wrk I., V '.' iiu.. mî laten t

tuli~~~e lIgrrau 'nte lheve '>,iii ,1''t'sr'
nt lenM% Meh ,New itei;t Tre'. Mr-.I:..,-

.Ditii. mC. li -p> l-shaI ,iw.e ît"n- to or.-i.th.t--ti

of the l'atrent Lav u trhç'îatr ia:thu~i't -l.

mitl ac o b-.' i', it) .fu ilaLau xwl e..Su) nt
1<> any àetîdret.,- ct:.:(tî e- . 1 < r >'> . S,

RSS HIRTS,
RE L EGATTA sil tTs.

F.SCV FIANNELFILS
FANCY TIES.

RINGLAN r.à'biE ut.rotSr,1

1IN.

j ri nu arttri Ti. iIl 1inIdt 1 tFI 1 N~I

0 RA YS U S A L.T E ~!L. E

pur. 'lr-ait -I - '%::'ý ep

Cerîr !.'-,I l. aî leitrtt, cri

ri 1 -ri I't . 1cr IL

1< E N ILDYE. ;'S
lt-fl '

PATENT ifiil.

RED RIVER COLYNTRY, T R 17 S SE

HUDSON'S BA Y & NORTH-W EST l, .N în . îcrrIA. EUs ÇA, 'i
T E ILR 1 ITO I 1ES PYlîE !.-Ttl']FS. rcml )IRU<.. iefr 4

M RhiE11A'ION TO CANADA. P,~r.î~ tîçllE'
13Y àL£X. J. fttL'SSkaiL. C. X... A011-KI,. REXTR.A ("T iOF" "it

n'Pectrorfu Crown Timber ACellcieg., Canada ~~tt-P znJt" ale Sont' withoiît lî. i ur.e

Eaut and weq. ith little ortum tiIlt

Wrrt It7119ABy TWO P.irtyoRSrAi. j. It~i.UQ~iLSMSNSCTIE~'C
C. R-1 O\' T1i115v. UP tMtcV IT rr:NIÂli

TIIIRD EDITION. ILLXHTR.&TUO. 1t i 0 Il 1; U N D F, f i l L
Now Ready and for Sale et PJ U>TJC/'IAN T70TI-MEI)ÀFJ('4ýjj >'.t.,CLIF

0F W01La AiE.I>
DAWSON BO......Mnra. I 2 9 . INO0T R E 1) AM5S l sF T-
CO PP. CLARK &C) Torcnn(. (5docrà Hm. tite laceed 'Armes.)
DURIE ..O....---OLawi

MIDflDI.ETON 3- DAMSON Qn1e
Q50. E. NIOTTO.N....,lfx ~ N'EI}N WTL~rOAisrLt
J. lk A. MEMLLN t.EhMEN.. -- ITt.L MD

»e.. A &.. Ate 'NO CO'
And. 1'iomis,à.igONL. >S. GOT.TMAN ADC.ý

GEORGE E. DESBARATS, l't>iLtSItY.1t, N.1.A 1,T-)STr. JAMxKiS SrxR;5T

M r, N T-r_& T_ A i.. larue asmortxnet tof gllk-,lined Sl44i
-~Overc<itte iii lShmiea uwayi l ad-

bUBA L LIF'E Dcicribed and I ilustratc<li înRX teMan o~rnentt otr EC>SSSCELEI3RArED D RYFIXe
C1MS M S ATTLE., Srrr I>, PIOS, lbi"

POTILýTRY, BI< u. Ie:The Suabpcrillar lmnow 1 reîîared to ClP Led
it ir troatinent in filalth unid Diie&se; 10mers witIt the aboyao solq, bavine puire 9-

Wll uthentic lutormation 01,ail Litait relates to -«holo of Mr. Cross' Dai NMOIIIIN
MOdOrm Farmine, Gardeninir, ShooLlunr. Anjrlflsic, k., ls

b>- 1. $TU R m'l . . . .. TE-Camplote it one Vol. hoinnîlhait moror ,lmlo~ST. JA.NISS
$. ont free on moolpt ut pricto bY Express or---~----

l'oit., Le an>- oMcin luOntario or proe or
JAMES TIIO.NP:iON, Agent., Prlnted and pisblilbed by G0oRfl' .
P. 0. Box 300, or 418L. Urbain Street, 1 Place d'Armes 11111, and 3191, St. -Anteil@v

6 Mantreàl. hiontroai.

v %J
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THE GCLENFIELO STARCH.
(Exclusively used In the Royal LA&Ujdry.>

USE NO OTII.

For Sale b3

2M. ,tk>y 5: >i

VYSTERS ARE 'Il.'r

13 E C A. U S E elhnd.,,r
Grouiide lln lie Uniteri Statee.

BE CA USE FiftleOfe nertiin,
tet, .lias tamîglir ut&tuknovw hie heq ,u,,

î14CAvU SEh »i-mg1tr-ndeemî
hauîdiing Ufou Otr A . ~ IX Ct Ml,Is .,,.
ti' thit pti rclh a' er-i n skiae l'o., t ammd i i î* <ct

B1~CA ' I~' î~~l"'? t'le on" 'ire-t~Y..

,oiroi Il I ia.

1hy ar u it I n t' ci tte, rcif ' t t:.,î
cîtttrizwriii C,,. ~ * o

9i i ,ti*'nl, sl> - eIr> chý:d d ~
AMEltICAN OY':tR C.

Lt) t~~enr ir-1A crott lutthe Ir~r,


